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PRE.FAQE 
The p urpose ot this investigation has bee n to c~ean 
a ll tho possibl e i nfor.mati on i n r egard t o the ora l book re-
view a s a type of publ1o spea king. '1' e wri tar proposed t o 
a s oerta.in how wi despread i s t he act i vi t y , ho · r eviewe r s e s-
s o le and o r ganize t heir mat erial• t he methods ot presenta -
t ion omployed , nd the pos s i bilit i e s or book rev1e~ns as a 
vocation. 
This i n vesti gat ion has been conduct ed by r ending 
a ll ava ilabl e mu t e r i l on book reviewi ng nnd liter ary 
orit ic1 Sll1, by per s onf.l l int c r vie •Ja wi t h reviewers and em-
ployer s of r ev iewe r s , by a t t endi ng a s many o r a l book r e -
views as poss i b l e , nnd by dx·a.'llv1ng up a que s t ionna ire wh ioh 
has been s ent t o t ift y- s i x r eviewers. J\ l t hough i nf orma-
t i on baa been s ouaht r rom any a va ilable source r egardi ng 
book rev1ww1ng t ougnout the Uni ted States, s pecia l em-
ph s i s hus be en pl aced upon t e a ct i vi t y 1n Texa s . 
Deep appreciation is ext ended to ass Mar.y K. Sands, 
Asaoolat e Frof essor i n t he Depa rtment of Speech , under whose 
s upervis ion this thesis bas been \Yritten a nd who has been 
ny const ant a nd ~aithtul adviser. 
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OH!..PTER I 
mTRODUCTION 
A few years ago book reviews were confined t o newspa pers 
and maa a z i nea , but today they havo moved to t he l oot ure plat-
:rorm. The book review has become oral . People are rec e iving 
recogni t ion i n their home towns , i n surroundi ng towns , and ~ome­
times even 1n neighboring state s for their abi l i t y t o deliver 
the ve r bal r eview. Sometimes the r eviews a re scholarly and 
stimulat i ng ; ~omet1mes t hey a re prolix and dull; but 1n any 
ca se a oompa r a ti v ely ne 'I a ot i vi ty has sprung i nto existence. 
The popul ar i t y or thi s act ivity can be seen by observing the 
s i z$ of t he crowds whioh t h e reviews dra • It ie not unusual 
t o see hundred s of people g thered in a department store to 
bear a s i ngle review ot t he l a test best selle r. Orten looal 
newspapers carry trom ono to t 1tteen notices of book revie ts to 
be s iven i n single ek . Book r eview olubs have spr ung up 
l ovor the country ; ny libraries and book s tores a re sponsor-
i ng this activity a s an attempt to s timulate rending. Book re-
views can be h~ard over the r adio , i n the ohurohes. i n school s ; 
and even the t res have been kno m to otter them i n connect ion 
with their r egul.ar pregame . 
\'lh t is t h i s oral book r e view? So many dif ferent t ypes 
o-r pro ams a re b i ng presented to the public t oc1ay under the 
titl e ot "ora l book review" t hat an exact definit ion i s diffi-
cult to tormul.ate . l n t he opi n i on of thi s wri t er, ho\l'evcr , an 
1 
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oral book r ev iew may be regarded as a prepared discuss i on of a 
book to be presented by an indivi dual be~ore an audience. 
As one studi es the phen omenal popul ari ty of the oral 
review, there seem to be several condi tions ot modern 11re that 
have contri buted t o i ts growth . To under stand the r eview•s 
evolution one must realize the condi t i ons under whi ch modern 
society exist s. One of the gr eatest soc i a l changes that has 
taken p1a oe 1n this country i n the l ast tirty years is the i n-
cr ease i n l e i s ure time . Thi s is the r esult ot the mach i ne age 
in which t he Amerioa.n peopl e 11 ve . Fi f ty years ago the days 
'ere f illed with the necessary tasks of everyday livi ng. 
Today , with the ny l abor - saving devices , o r k i s done i n 
hal f the t i me 'that was formerly r oqui red . woman has been 
f r eed f rom many or the a rduous 1 abors of housekeepi ng . Her 
clot hes r e washed in a s t eam l a undry; her mil k and butter 
co froi:l a mode rn dai ry . Even within he r ovm home she has 
e l ectric dish- shing machi n e s , vaouum cl ea ner s , and other 
means of sav i ng her own physica l effort . Elect ricity does her 
wor k t or her. Renee, the woman ot t oday ha s sever al hours of 
tho day 1n wh ich she has no ho usehold dut i es . She has chosen 
to t"il l par t ot t hi s t i me i th ment al occupat i on. Therer ore , 
a lli de spread inter est in 11tero.ture has been a roused. The 
a rt ot readi ng flourishes in a favorable environment , and 
neve r has that environment been so enoouragi %18 as now_. 
This i nterest i n literat~ 1s a l so due t o the popul~r 
educati on of today, which is givi ng r e peopl e an i ntroduct ion 
.. 
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to literature. Never befor e has such a l a r ge number o~ our 
populat i on been "exposed" to education and all of i ts cul t ural 
a dvantages . Ni ght school cla s s es , to\m- hal l l ect ur es , l i t erar y 
clubs , and many other suoh educationa l a ot 1v1tiea flour i s h . 
Peopl e a re beco~ng more concerned wi th t heir fellowman and 
his act i vi t i e s, They are i nt e rest ed i n what t he i r a ssociat es 
think · and do ; in f'a ot , t hey a re i nterested i n what t he en t ire 
wor ld is t h inking and doing . On al l sides there i s an in-
oreaae of i nteres t i n lit er a t ure , current even t s , and i n a ll 
f o rms ot a rt . The r e has arisen n de s i re t o "keep up , " and 
rea ding , along vd th t he i ncrea s ed methods of oommunioation , i s 
one way by whloh one may keep abreast or the times . 
However, a~ong wi t h this i ncreased int er est in readi ng 
t here has a risen s uch a variet y of act ivit i e s that peopl e do 
not have the t ime to r oad all that 1s publi shed . As a result 
the di ge s t magaz i nes have spr ung into be i ng . These magazines 
publish condens at ions of wbut the edi t ors consi der the best 
a r t icles f rom all magazi nes and s omet imes even condensa~ions 
ot t he l a t es t .t'iotion. The edi t or s a re doing t he r eading f o r 
the peopl e a nd g iv1 t~e the " choice bits . " The buay man 
while goi ng t o and f rom work on the aubway may be a bl e to do 
his daily reading and t ee! t ha t he is "keepi ng up . " ~he or al 
rev iew a lso se rve s t his purpose by preeent i ns t o the public 
a tull-length b ook in an hour's t ime-or somet imes less. Tb.e 
bus y ;oman, while shopp down t own , can drop i nt o a s tore, 
rest t or an hour, h ea r a review or a current piece of li t era-
ture, and f eel that she has i mproved her mind. 
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Another condi tion of modern life which has given rise 
t o t hese condensed forms ot rea ding is the increa s e i n t he 
a~unt of r ea able ma terial published . With approximately ten 
1 thousand new books published yearly in the Un ited States a lone 
so~e a id is needed to .help a ~erson i n book sel ect ion . or 
many years t he written r6view hns served t his purpose , but t his 
t ype of reviewi ng cannot be followed a s a n i nf a llible euide. 
I t is limited by s pace ; and sometimes the magazi nes t hnt give 
t he most S) a ce to r oviews a ro those tha t a re i nfluenced by ob-
ligations and adverti sing. Reviewers have been known t o review 
only books g i ven them b y he publishers. On the other hand, 
t he oral rev iewer usuall y hlls o full hour i n which to s ive her 
eva l uation; she i s under no obligations a s to her ael ect1on; 
and she is not i nfl uenced b y f ree books and a dvertis ing . Con-
s e quently , the ora l r eview is serving as a means or a oquninting 
the public with new books . It may be a guide for the public 
in book sele ct ion, or, i t must be admitted , often it is used 
a s a sub s t itute for the rendi n g of the book . 
In the present gener a tion there has a r isen al so a n in-
crea sed lnterest in public speaking a c tivi t ies. The or al book 
review is a phase ot public speaking tha t many have ohoaen to 
t'ollow. ~ere there are thouoa nds l isten to revie s, there 
a re also hundreds pr~senting tham. Woman i n pa rticular have 
cade the i r pl oe in t he put>lio apealdne world by being able t o 
l Rutb veri tte, Let 's Review .! Look ( Dal.l as : William 
T . Ta rdy, 1938), p . e. 
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present the oral book rev1etf. • he purpose of &lleeoh, as one 
souroe 1nd1oat s, is ~soo1 ~l adapt t1on, ooord1n tion, o.nd 
oontrol t.hro l'l reciprocal stiuul o.t1on . ,,l If the essential 
~ctlon or speech 1e tbo ndjus ent of the i ndividual to other 
per ons, opeech ,. then, is "oeial phono on ' 1oh s its 
e~.1stencc and its truotura to the oo 1 f'"roup. In prosol'lti 
a review the revi r is s~iv1ng to adopt her olt to her u-
dlenoe 1n order to vln eocinl approv 1 , and , ~or the t 
be1ne. to control moro or los the ~hi 6 ot her o.udienoo. 
I~ ~other end ot epeech is roolp oc 1 e a tion, then this 
is another purpose ot the book reviewer. Uor 1n stirring up 
so ttemptina to ticulato hougb~ in her 
l1ot n rs. '1 ne ;»l n ure tb t 
pro?oked 1n her oy t.he book 
h s c!el"i et1 om the thought 
a been suoh tnnt she 1a ttampt-
ts , thin her au~ionoe . Sho not 
., 
only ba d 1re to oonv y to h r 11 tenoro the i deas ot the 
book, but she is tr:rin to st l!l te th1nk1lltl about these 
1 c5e • hero is 
to sti.z:.ula to tho 
cortein a tis~aotion derived from being ole 
t 1n so one cl e , and book rovi mYin_ 1 s one 
7 thi y be a ceooplished. ~he per OD\l ~enef!t that i a 
gained by tho rev1e r hlls a still !lOre intitJate VfJ l uo . 'I" he 
OJlO uho pre rl's .o~Uoh u review should find that in the process 
nor t 1nkin ia snnrpened and da eo~e clear. ond 1n eon-
l J a ·tilt on O' Neill. nd ndre '""n • s · eaver • 1!!!!. 
.El IUBnts or .>peeoh (No York, London, Toronto : Longrans , 
reen undco., 1{):35·) . p . e. 
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sequence. her method of expression becomes moro aat!sraotory 
to herself and mor e entertai ning to her audience . 
It appears that the purpose or the oral book review is 
to stimulate thought and to stimul.ate reading. However . there 
is much controversy over this last point . There ar e tllose who 
assert that the verba l reviev11s are supported by non- readers; 
others cl a im they a :re an important motor in the increased 
readi ng ot new books . Ho doubt there is truth 1n both conten-
t ions , for ny or those who hoar a book rDvieVJ never read the 
book; wn1le others seek 1n reviews a direction tor readi ng . 
But in nny caae those ?mo hear the reviews ha~e had contact 
with tho id~as o~ the bo~k and \vith the author. I t i s possible 
tbat it has stimulated readi ng of other booY~ , an4 that i nterest 
in books h s boe n aroused by the conver sations that follow the 
reviews . In other words , the verbal book review undoubtedly 
i a making the out~io :cora "book oonsc 1ous. n 
Si nce the oral book r eview has spr ung i nto existence 
there has been a gro g i nt e r est i n it and an i ncrease in its 
use a s a vocation or a vooation. The v~iter no t ed this , ob-
served the r eview as bei ng a type of public spea king , and was 
curious to t 1nd out if i t oou1d be f ollowed as a nrof i table 
pa.rt-t1.me or tuJ.l-t.i.me vocation . If s o, s h e was eager t o know 
wha t ona had to do in order to p repare onesel f f'or thi s voca -
tion . This , then, has been the ob ject of thi s i nvesti gati on . 
First , info.rma'tion 'ills de s i red i n regard to the demtlnd o£ the 
oral book review. That i s , just hat organizations a re s pon-
sor ing this a ctivity and to what extent? How many t i mes during 
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the year are reviewers oalled upon t o give reviews? How often 
do they give repea t reviews , and how many dif:terent books do 
they r eview a year? Shoul d one discuss the author ' s life? It 
so , what per oent of t he time of the review should be devot ed 
to t his? Sho~d one i nclude what crit ios have said about t he 
book? And how much tilne should be devoted to one • s own 
critica l ana l ysis? Should spec i a l a t tention be called to 
ohars.oter anal ysis or should lt be woven i nto the thr ead o:t 
the story? Some people read rrom the book. There a re va rious 
re sons fox· this, but mainly 1 t i s done i n order to illustr ate 
the author' s style or writing . Ia this permissible or should 
one oontine the entire review to one' s own words? Some give 
the v~ole eontent of t he book, while other s give just enough 
t o a rouse interest . Which method i s advisable to follow? Does 
the audi onoe want to hear the outcome of t he pl ot , or do they 
want just enough revealed for them to decide whether or not 
they want t o r ead the book for themselves? Third, what method 
or presentation seems advisable to follow? Should one present 
t n o r eview from memory, f rom a completely written script , from 
n ot es, or just what method should one employ? And l astly , 
wha t tee oould be expected by a book reviewer for a r eview? 
Does reviewing assure suft1o1ent compensation to justify one 
t o choose this as a f'ull-time vocation, or is 1 t being used 
prLcarily a s n avocation or part-ttme vooation? 
To aecure this i nformation, t1ve a venues of invest i ga -
t 1on were followed. First , 1 t was necesoary to a ssemble a ll 
a 
material that has been wr itten in books and magazines on book 
reviewing and l i terary arit i oiam. Second, personal interviews 
were he l d with outstanding reviewers, and a great deal of i n-
:format!on me gained through these conversations . ln order to 
get t hei r reactions to book r eviewi ng as a vocation, interviews 
were a l so held with the presidents of department stores in 
Dnllas where r eviews a re presented . 1hird, speci a l otfort \~S 
made t o attond reviews by different people tor the purpose of 
observing the reviewers. In all , the writer has a ttended 
twent y- seven oral reviews during the year . Fourth, i nformati on 
\vao seoured through exper i mentation i n the oral book review 
class of the 'l. exas State Col lege for 'Vomon. here methods of 
reviewing wer e tri ed and conclusions dr awn . Fifth , a question-
nai r e was drawn up and aent to nl l ora l book r eviewers 1n Tems 
whose names wero ava ilabl e. In order to dr aw oonolusions , it 
seemed desirable to f i nd out direct ly from the reviewers exact l y 
what they a re doing in thi s f'ield . Fifty- six names of' persons 
with conciderabl e experience in thi s a ct ivity were socured . 
ven though origi nally this i nvestigation was to be confined t o 
Texas alone , throe names ot persons from other states, whom it 
seemed advisable to 1nve&t1go.te , re seourell . Out of the 
f'it'ty- s ix questionnaires sent out , torty repl ies were r ecei ved. 
As the names ot only t hree men were subm1 t t ed a s oral book re-
v iewers, the r eviewer h9. been r eferred to in t h e rentnine 
g ender throughout the thesi s. Due to t he per sonal element in-
vol ve d , t he names of some or the revi ewers have been withheld. 
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In drawing up the quostionnaire the investigator re-
a lized that the questions in regard to the content or the re-
viev depended to a l nr ge extent upon the book being reviewed, 
but she attempted to \vord the queot1onnu1re in order to get 
dorinito responses that ca~d be tabulated. However, ohe is 
a111ure ot the :t:a ct that the m Jority of t he anawers rece ived are 
approximations, and she has a ttempted to make all owances for 
thio faot i n drawing up the oonolusions . The questionnaire 
t'ol lows : 
~uestionna1re 
now many times d~rina a year do you appear before cudiences 
giving oral book revievm? ________________________ __ 
How many diffar ent books do you rev1e r a year? ------
Did you recei ve u fee for all reviews -------------------
for ___ per cent , or, for none ___________ ? 
\~t per cent of your reviews havo you presented for : 
clubs ___ , churches __ _ oohools , 
---------
department s tores , book stores , 
libr ari es , theo.tres , other orgnnizatlons 
(:pleaae list ) 
on the average , what per cent or the t ime or the review· do 
you devote to : author ' s lite , what orit ios 
have s~id bout the book , your own oritical 
all!ll ysi s ot the book , oharac t.c-r anal ysis , 
tellinB the stor y , r ading from tho book , 
other matter (state \that) 
10 
Do you tell tho sto1-y i n full -----• or just enough to 
arouse interest ? 
t'iha t fee do you ask tor your rovie?rs? 
Please writ e comments or additional i nformation on the baok 
or tb..is sheet. 
n e ---------------------------
Address 
------------------------
CHAPTER II 
THE PLACE OF THE ORAL BOOK REVIEW IN 
EVERYDAY LIFE 
The purpose o f th1a chapter is t o present definite data 
1n order to reveal t he pl ace of t he oral book review i n every-
day l i f e. Examples will be presented of s ponsors of the review, 
such as clubs , l i br ar ies, t he radio , department stores , book 
stores , churches, s ohoola , and thea tres. Al so, dat a will be 
presented con ce r n i ng the demand f or the r e view. Thi s intoroa-
t ion was gleane d f rom tho for ty questionna ires that neve been 
returned and r rom all sta t i s tics ~vailable. 
Si nce the or a l review hus come into exi stence one ot 
1 ts JUOst enthusiast i c sponsors bas been the wo.man ' s club-
clubs wi th such names a s The Dook Forum, The Book Group , The 
Rev i ew Group , The Reading Cl ub , The Bookman Club, The ~odern 
Li tar a ture Group, and The Eooklovere ' Group . One club was 
even known to oa ll 1 tself " Eveni ng with .Books . " Some bridge 
c l ubs have deve loped i nto book r eview clubs , and book r eviews 
a r e no" included on t he pr o ams ot the study club s tha t have 
been i n exis t en ce r or years . 
In Dalla s, Texas , there a re appr oximatel y thirty- f' ive 
clubs organized for the sole purpose of hea ring book reviews. 
so ot these clubs have been organi zed by reviewer s themselves; 
some haTe been organi zed , and then an outstandi ng person has 
been employed t o give the r eviews; others require that each 
11 
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me~er or the club give a r eview a soason. The ~Jority o~ 
t h ese olubs meet twice a month during a period or nine months . 
This ans there are approx!ma t e l y six hundred and thirty re-
views given to clubs 1n Dall as a lone during ni ne months . 
In the tall or 1931 a book review club was organized 
in Cortl and, New York, as purely a local venture. This proved 
to be suoh e success that t he olub was asked to hel p organize 
other suoh olubs in neighboring towns . At t he present time 
i t is inpossible to estimate how many olubs have sprung i nto 
exist nee i n this one locality. 'ost ot these pl a ces have 
round that once a month i s o~ten enough to hold meetings, and 
even even hours have proved sa t i s fa ct ory . llen as well a s 
women have tound these evenings s t i mulating . !!embers of the 
olubs give their own reviews , and often they a re a sked to 
rep a.t their reviews for other groups . As was sta t ed : 
Loca l clubs are oonsoiousl y including many 
more book reviews on their procr • Informal book 
d i scussion groups , in the past few year s , have 
s prung up like mushroons a round this a rea . Several 
tternoon oup s meet , and more recentl y an evening 
book discussion a!'fa.ir was s tar t ed by younger women . 1 
An extensi ve i nvestigation ot six cen tra l states--
Ue br a ska , I o , Kansas , ssouri, Oklahoma • and Arkansas-
was lll8.de during the summer of 1 939 by Dorthea B. Hoover. Tho 
t'i s t hat s h e received from the Gener al Federa tion ot' \/omen's 
Clubs alo ne , i ndica ted that t hese six sta tes bad two thousand 
s e ven hundred and sixty-five feder a ted clubs, and eaoh club , 
l Burl ;r . Lellogg, "Book Review Club s 1n a Re giona l 
Progr am, " fi lson DUl letin, November, 1936 , P • 23. 
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accordi ng t o the chai rman or literature • a veraged at l east two 
book reviews a year. This indioates t hat in a year's time 
there are approximately f'ive thousand five hundred and thirty 
book reviews g iven for federated clubs alone in t hese ata tes. 1 
Librar~es are sponsoring book reviews in t wo different 
ways - by cooperati ng with book review club s and by conducting 
reviews themse1ves. Uany clubs hold t heir oeet1ngs in the 
loca l libr aries' some clubs a s sist t he libr aries by buying 
t heir own books , reviewi ng t hem, and t hen ving them to the 
libr aries . One organization in Ames , Iowa , sponsored, i n co-
operation with the public library, "Evenins with Books" twice 
a month during seven mont hs; reviews by members or the oolle 
:raoulty, ministers, or other prominent ci t izens a ttract ed l a r ge 
audienoes. 2 Often the libr a ries conduct book revie 1 olubs, 
and bring to the aurrnoe many older books of distinct eduoa-
tiono.l va l ue . !Jany libraries have sta.rr members v1ho a re sent 
out to different clubs t o review books, and some have been 
known to present such reviews over local r adio stations . Last 
yea r o•er Station KFD , Beaumont, Texas, a member of the lib r a r y 
ata:rr gave a t1:rt een -m1nute r eview of a new book once a week. 
In ~ss Hoover's survey, she discovered that seven of the twenty-
eig h t local radio stations 1nves t 1sat ed had book reviews or talks 
~rthea B. Hoover, "Our Tom Tal ks about Books, " 
Saturday eview ot Literature, March 2 , 1940, pp . 12- 14. 
2Ibid . 
-
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arranged by the public 11br a ries . 1 It was par t icular l y in-
, 
tercsting to f i nd that in the r eplies to t he questionnaires 
sent out by the writer or this thesis one reviewer reported 
t hat out or seventy- f ive reviews presented yearly , ten per 
oent ot her reviews were sponsored by libr ari es . Another re-
viewer s tated t hat out ot one hundred and t'it"ty revi.ews pre-
sented ye l y . five per cent or her r eviews were sponsored by 
librar ies . 
That t he book r eview oan be beard on t he r adio is un-
doubtod~ evidence that its popularity is becoming widespread , 
since the radio re ohes more people 1n a shorter lengt h or 
time tban any other means o~ oommu.nioat ion" Book reviews can 
be heard over national networks as well as over l ocal r ad io 
stations . A rew loca l stations that have found this type of 
radio program suooesstul are t o be considered fi rst.. Station 
WOI , oonduoted by the Iowa State Coll ege a t Ames , for fourteen 
yea r s haa regul a r l y brondoast book reviews, summaries , and book 
news . In 1 925 thi s began in order to stimulate interest ~ 
r eadi ng . The r evi ews consi sted ~1rst of a eekly half~hour or 
r eviews and sWiliil!lries ; 1n 1028 they expEWded t o the point ot 
2 
reading a loud ent ire books daily trom 9 :00 to 9 :30 a . m. 
G. E . Spohn, or St . Ol af College , Northfield, Minnesota , fo r 
the past s i xteen year s , has be e n givi ng weekly radio talks on 
lrb1d . 
books. His purpose is to propagandize the reading or good books. 
He says ; 
Wi thin the l ast week I have received quite 
a lot ot res ponses t rom list eners, and I waa very 
muoh interested to bear how many t old me they not 
only heard the t a lk, but a ctually read, and in quite 
a nu.raber or instances, bought t he books which I dis-
ouas!d• That , ot course, is t he t hi ns I am looking 
t or. 
Rut h 1. Fuller, ot aba.n, W.sao.chusetts, g ives ekly talks 
over St ation WIXAL. She 1s known among publishers as one ot 
the most etteot ive ot book ~eoturers . 2 A program or this kind 
t o be hoar d over the Columbia Network i s that of Dr . John T . 
Fredor1ok ot Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois, who 
broadcasts each Tuesday, trom 4:30 to 4:45 p . m., and eaoh 
Sunday, trom 9 :30 to 9:45 a . m. over Station rmBM, Oh1cago . 3 
One ot Dr . Fredrick' s radio sori pts has been included 1n t he 
appendix in order to illustrate h ie type of r eviewing. 
In the past f ew years many l arge de~rtment stores have 
been offering a variety or cultura l a ct ivities 1n an a ttempt t o 
a ttra ct oustomero to the s tores . So ot these activities a re: 
di ction l essonD , music recitals, French and Spani sh lessons, 
ch ildren's theatre wor k , and ora l book revie s . Somettmes the 
r oviews a re presented weekly ; souet1mes th y are presented more 
l Responso troo questionna ire. 
2Ruth v. Fuller, "Spea king of Books," Publishers Weekl y , 
April 3 , 1937, P • 18 . 
3Rad1o Guide, December 22, 1939, P • 17. 
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often; repeat revi ews a re given if the crowds justify it , and 
generall y they do • Bullook' s, Incorporated, l.lny Company, and 
J . W. Rob i nson Company, all l oca ted 1n Los Angeles, California, 
have pres ented book reviews 1n their stores for_ about the past 
eight years. Sanger Brothers, in Dall as , Toxas, has offe red 
this a c t ivity for the past sev~n year s . and Titche-Goettinger 
Company , Dallas , 'l exa.s , bas pr esented 1t for tho past t our 
year s . 
Desides the depar tment s tores that are preoenti ng the 
book review, ther e are also book s t ores that a re sponsorin.g 
this a ot ivity in two d1t!'erent ways . First , book stores a re 
a dvertising through the book reviclver. Ruth 'H . Full or g i vee 
"tal ks on ourren t l 1 ter a ture i n the Ooll.lllluni t y Pl ayhouse a t 
Gl ouoester, Mas sachusetts , end in her newspaper advertisements 
she names the book shop whe r e the bo~ks s he d i scusses may be 
p uroha sed.l Vir gi n i a Cole ? ritobar d , or Los Angel es , Oa litor-
n i n , presents book reviews t or many ditterent orsan1zat1ons , 
and a t eaoh review she distributes among her audience pr inted 
lists ot her book recommendations tor t he month . At t he bottom 
ot the list is printed, "0ourtesy ot Vroman 's Book Stores."2 
s eoonc1, some book stores a re present i ng a t ype of the book re-
view a s a n attempt to stimula te r eading and as an a id 1n book 
sel eotion. .ss Fuller, ment~oned above, also gives book 
l:ru11er, ~· .2!!·, p . 18. 
~esponse from questionna ire . 
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talks in the Gloucester Book Shop, Gloucester, !~assaohusetts, 1 
and :~a . ~il~red Li vely gives s i milar talks in Cokesbury Book 
Store , Dal las , Texas . These nEook Ohats, 11 as t hey are onlled 
a t Cokesbury Book St ore , are presented often, but not r egular-
ly. , a . Lively a l so serves as a r enpresenta t1ve for the 
store and is sen t t o olubs, paren t - teacher associations, and 
even oooasionally out of town to give t a l ks on books . Some-
times from f ive to f i fteen books are reviewed i n one hour . 
This store a l so conducts n "Children•a Hour" onoe a month , 
during which t i me as mLlny as ten books a re reviewed in orde r 
to help the children with their book select ion , for their ob-
ject is t o stimulate readi ng in the young a s well as the old. 2 
The book review is bei ng used in t he ohuroh as a means 
ot 1ng money for ohuroh organizations and as a part of the 
eduoa. t i onal progr am of t he church . Home missionary societies, . 
guilds , and other church circles a re sponsoring book r eviews 
as a money- ker , i nstend or the rummage sales and bazaars 
tha t havo been promoted in tho past . Ae part of the educa-
tion l progr am o~ the Fi rst Congr egational Church or Los 
Angelos, 0 111'orn1a , Virginia Cole Pri t ohard presents monthl y 
book rev1eWB .~ Last winter t he evening sermons of the pastor 
ot tho Community Church at Manhattan Deaeh were book r evi ews . 
lFul~er. ~· .2.!1•, p . 1 9 •. 
2.Persona~ inter vieVI with Mr s. Lively , March 16, 1940. 
3Re sponse f r om questionna i re . 
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He r eviewed suoh books as Henry Thoreau. Days ~ .2.!:!!: Years, 
Rea ohi ns .£2!: ~ S t a r s ., and others . Some ohurohes present cer-
tain ot thei1· member s in book reviews once a MOnth an4 allow 
the audi ence ut eac h meeting to choose the book thoy v1ish re-
viewed tor the next nonth . Fr om the forty reviewer s wbo f illed 
out the questionna ire , twenty- nine o't them reported that a 
certain per cen t o f their reViews lurve beon f o r churches . The 
per cent ot the rev1e~s ot eac h roviewor sponsored by the 
church may ue obtainned by referring to the .Appendix. 
Book r eviews r e becoming popular i n tbe school s in 
two different f'orms . First, they are being o .ft'ered o.a an a t-
tempt t o st1mule. te r eadi ng. In numerous s chool s book r ov1ewers 
a re br ought into t h e s chools, and out~1de reading c redi t is 
g iven to the students a t tendi ng the rev1ev1s . In some towns the 
oh1ldren's libr a rian of the public library goes to the dif-
ferent schools r egul a rly and presents book reviews of the 
latest children' s books . Thi s hae been n praot 1oe i n Beaumont , 
Texas , tor the paat several years . For t he l ast two years 
in North Texas State 'l eaahers College , Denton , Texas , a series 
of book review·s bas b oon present ed by members of the t'aoul ty 
and oolles e sta r:r. The reviews wore g i ven \<Veekl y for twenty-
three weeks and vTere open t o the publ i o. s econd, r evi ews a re 
being used in s chools a s a rnoney-maker tor pa rent-teacher as-
sociations and other school organizations . In South Park 
Schools , Deaumont , Texas , oaoh f all a Book Inter pr et at i on Se r ies 
is sponsored by t he Po.r ent-'lteaoher Associat ion . A book review 
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i s present ed eaoh \-.reek for 1'our weeks , and profes s iona l r e-
viewal'S are employed to eive the revie,;s . This activity bas 
been carried on tor s ven year s . 
In tlle past, theatres have been known to present book 
r eviews in connect i on with their r eb"Ular movie pr ograms . A 
statr of r eviewers . whom they sent tron one theatre to another 
until they had been presented 1n each t heatr e in their circuit , 
was employed. However, t hi s prao~ioe han wnnod i n most pl a ces, 
but there i s a possi bility t hat it may be r evived asai n . 
It hao been difficult t o obt ain definite dat a as to the 
demand tor the book review, but througll thes s pecific examples , 
and t ough the for ty questionnaires tho t hnvo been r eturned, 
~~e est~tce cay be dr awn. r o.m t he questionnaires 1 t has 
been l earned that there aro percons present i ng f'rol!l two t o two 
hundred and f orty book reviews a season. '.l."he average season 
t akes i n a peri od or ni ne months . Fron these forty reviewers 
who tilled out the queat1onna1re, i t baa been eatimated that 
there are appro Lmataly one thousand eight hundred and tvm 
boo k rev1ewa given i n a sea son. Since three of the reviewer s 
who till ed out the questionnai r e nx· not 1n Texas , it may be 
stated t hat approximately one thousand four hundred and fifty-
two b ook r ev1e 7s a season are g iven by tho thirty- seven Texas 
revie ?"ers. 
Fr om J 1sa Hoover's inve stiga t ion, replies \rere reoeived 
:trom o ne hundred a nd thirty- coven dif':f'erent tovms and cit ies-
~rom o. villa ge or s ix hundred and t wenty- t ive persona up to 
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oitieo ot one-halt million. The following r esults were dr a'm 
fron thi s investigation : 
Book Revie vs (or tal ks} in 137 Towns in 6 States: 
124 Book Clubs or Groups (Averaging 14 reViews a 
year . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 1, '13 6 
1 , 041 Ot her Study Clubs (Presenting 2 to G 
r eviews a year) • • • • • • • • • • .. ,. • • • 4 , 031 
237 Professional Revi ewers (Averagi ng 20 r eviews 
a year} • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4, 740 
28 Looa l Radio Stations (Presenting r eTiews or 
book tal ks rrom 3 times a yo to d~ily) ••• 1,532 
37 Libr aries (Pr esenting book- review meetings ) . • 2Q6 
Total Reviews ••• 1a.3351 
~oover, .QR• ill.• • p . 13 . 
OHAPTER III 
THE PREPARATION OF THE REVIEW 
The purpose of this chapter is to give suggestions 1n 
r egard t o the process ot preparing the review for presentation. 
The poi nts to be considered are book sel ection, some standa rds 
by which books may be judged, and the a ctual content of the 
review. 
One of the ~irst problems that a reviewer races is 
book selection. Sinoe it is humanly impossi bl e f or the oral 
reviewer to read a ll the books that are published in order to 
select a book for reviewing, i t is obvious that guides a.re 
needed t o aid i n the ohoioe of a book; and ~ortunately there 
a re a number of helpful ones. In t he Appendix there can be 
found a list of s uoh gui des. These newspaper book pages and 
periodicals usually oa rry lists or "best sellers" and revi ews 
of t he l atest books . Some of t h ese reviews a r e more reliable 
than other s, but none of t hem should be r egarded as infallible; 
their statements s hould not be taken as l aw and gospel , and 
dissgreement with them is often justifiable. I t is impossi bl e 
!'or t hem to cover the entire :field. IJany r e viewers support 
the author and the publisher i nstead or the r eader, and con -
sequently the reader does not get an unbi ased o pinion of the 
book. One wr1 ter has voiced his opinion of the written revi ew 
in the following manner; 
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Book reviewi ng i s hel d 1n general di sr epute 
by mtlllY intel l i gent peopl e . Its taul ts are all too 
wel l underst ood. Books a re reviewed by prof essional 
bl urb vr.r1te rs pur el y f or oommeroi al consi derations . 
They a re r ev iewed hastily . arter an ill- digested 
s kimmi ng or the chapter headi ngs , by opi nionated in-
divi dual s who like t o a i r their ovm i dea s . They are 
reviewed ravorably f or publishers . They are reviewed 
purel y from a po i nt of view s ympathet i c t o t he ed-
itoria l policy of the par t icular Journal . Seldom a r e 
they r eviewed f rom a p~1nt ot vi ew sympat hetic to the 
purpose of t he author. · 
Ac oordins to :r . B. Hubbell, the t e chnical journa l s and such 
periodi ca l s as ~ !!!! Rev1o and !a! Saturday Review ~ 
Li terature should be excl uded f rom such i~licat1ons , but he 
does say that a vast ma jority of cr i t ical articles and r evi ews 
t oday a re i t ten by men and vmmen who laok thorough scholarl y 
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t r a i n1ns and who do not know t he results of s cholarl y resea rch . 
Af ter t h o wr1 t t en reviews huve been read and eval ue. ted , 
it is obvious that one \fOUld compi l e a l ist of the books t hat 
ght prove i nter est i ng , t ake the l i st to the book store or 
pub11o librar y , and ask to see t he books t hemselves . Ot'te:n a 
pr o spe ct ive r eader h s discovered whether o r not a book i s 1n-
teres~ing t o hto by spending a f ew minutes gl anci ng through 
i ts pages . pl 1ng the content . obser vi ng the print , and e s -
timat i ng t he size . This may not soem a fair t est t o give a 
book , and yet i t is one tha t lllallY" peopl e f i nd hel ptul . 
The sub ject o~ book s el ect ion is somewha t vogue. r or 
l J . o. Bowman, Contempor a £1 r ioan Cr1t 1o1sm (New 
Yo r k : Henry Hol.t and Company , l 92 6 ), p. 266 . 
2;r . B. Hu bbell, The EnJoyment g! Li t eratur e (New York : 
o llo.n Oo • , 1 930 ) , p . -r!'6 . 
it de pends to a l arge extent upon the i ndividual. The selec-
tion is determined by one's own opi nion, which is influenced 
more or less by one ' s experi ences , interests , and imagination. 
It a lso depends upon one's knowledge ot literary val ue , and it 
is in regard to this t hat the wri t er has a ttempted to ga i n some 
de~1n1te i nformation. 
In order for one to know t he t rue val ue of a book, it 
i s necessa r y to have some standa r ds of judgment--a system ot 
or! t1oism--by which a book may be judged as to 1 t s merit . Ob-
jections have been raised concerning an excessive p~aotioe o~ 
literary crit icism, but as Mr. Hubbell says : 
In a sense a l l obJecti ons to the pract ice ot 
l itera ry crit icism are inevitabl e e.s long as there 
are books to r ead and people to t alk or write about 
them. In one way or another every reader per forms 
t he tunot i on ot a critic . We cannot help forming and 
oon:mnmica t1ng esti mates of what we r ead . We all have 
some thi ng that passes for sta ndar ds , but we ought to 
be able to f orm and detend s tanda r ds that ar e reason-
abl e and sound. l 
1o1am? 
If this is the ca se , then exactl y wha t is literary orit -
• \Unohester defines i t as "the i ntelligent e.ppreoia-
t ion ot any work of a rt , and by consequence the just estimate of 
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its val ue and rank ." "Cr1t1o1sm, " says Mr. Hubbell, "means 
judg ing , weighing ; it involves the :findings of merit s as well as 
deteots . "3 A third a ooount, given by F . v. N. Pai nter, 1s: 
l ibid., p . 24 . 
- · 
2o . T . Winchester, s ome Principles of Literar~ Cr1t1o1sm 
(New York and London : M.aoml!'Iin Company , 1"§08}, P • 3 3 . 
3nub bell, .2E. _ill. , p • 18 • 
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Cr1t1e1sm, a s i ts etymology indicates, is 
tlle a ot ot Ju~ging . Literary oritioism endeavors to 
tor.m a corre ct est i mate of literary product ions . 
Its endea vor is to see a piece ot writing as i t is. 
Tho end o't literary oritio1am is not f a ult-finding , 
but t ruth. The critic s hould be more than a censor 
or caviler . He shoul d discover and make known what-
ever is co endabl e or excellent.~ 
:tined , 
The study of litera r y criticism, as thu broadl y de-
sht embr a ce a ll genera l principles by Which a work 
~ght be Judged , but it is to be oonsi~~red here i n a na rrower, 
more precise senoe, with a view to dete i ne only the essential 
qual! t ios of a ~rk ot 11 terature . Out ot the great mass of 
ru:tter1 1 i tten on this subject tho wri ter has a ttampted to 
sum up and set down what seem to be the essential poi nts to be 
con 1dere4 i n judging a book . These points are : content , :tor.m, 
and spirit. r ! ction and non-fiction are to be treated , but f ic-
t ion will bo ven more consideration, as there is a greater 
unt ot fiotionn~ material publi shed, and it is porhaps the 
most widely read of any form of l iterature. 
Fi rst to be t aken ooount or is the content. In f iction 
the content i nvolves purpose . the degree ot :tact or truth, 
c .b. r oters , plot, and sett1ns . The purpose of a fi ctional work 
is usually thought of a s the author's idea--a concept which he 
ha tried to put into visible form. The reader should be able 
t o see and reel ·this concept clea rly and t o determine what de-
ee ot suooeae the author has had in making h is idea olear. 
l F . v. N. Painter, Elementafi Guide t o Literary 
Cr.1t1oism (Boston: Ginn ant! Co . , 04); p.-r. 
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An author 's purpose may be any number of things , aa Hr . Painter 
has expla ined in his treat~nt of this matter in regnrd to tio-
tlon. He states that: 
Somot mes the author merely ai.ms a. t telling an 
interesting story wh!oh has no other s1gni1'ioanoe than 
to provoke a .emil e or a tear. Sometimes it rmy be in-
tended to illustrate a period in history or the mnnors 
o~ a partic\Uar locality. So etim.es 1 t is designed to 
throw light on some ph se o~ human oharueter or hwnan 
experience. And again. i t may be a vehicle for convey-
in£ s ome form of teaching or for illustrat1nr the gro .~b 
of culture and character . In studying a work of t!ction 
the purpose eho~d be clearly apprehended, ~or the merit 
or a novel or r omance depends in a ~asure upon the au-
thor' s aim nnd h i s degree of success in realizing it .l 
The next question that oc curs i n relutlon to the oontent 
of fi c tion is the degroe ot tact or truth t hat n book should 
conto.in. It 1 :3 vident that the story is not tnotual . It can-
not be since it is ~1ot1on, but the thought should conform to 
the 1n currenta or lite . Ruth Aver1tte says t hat if lite in 
a g lven book is pres ented wbolly from the dark side or ~holly 
rrom the bright side it does not contaln fundamental truth. She 
a tes: 
Lian has h i s toet on earth, to be sure , but 
his head is r s 1s e4 t o\Ynr d heaven . It is so beonuse it 
is the truth of his nature to oe so . A novelist must 
sho t ho duality ot lite-the two interna l aspects in-
sepa r abl y joined if hie work is to endure . 2 
J ooording to • Hinoheeter, a b ook shoul d tell as much fact or 
t ruth as poeai bl o ; it should tell i t correctly. a nd it should 
t ell i t with suoh perspiouity and method as to be easil y under-
1Ibid . , P • 20 . 
-
2Avor1tte , .2.2• _2!!., :P • llS. 
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s tood. However, 1n dof'ense o-£ imaginative l iterature he says 
that i t need not be , and cannot be . rigidl y faithful to the ex-
terna l facts ot lite , since it attempts al~uys to give n repr e-
sentati on. and not an exact transcript , of 11te . 1 
The character s in fictlon should represent human nature ; 
they should be clearly indlvidu lized , and reasonably consistent . 
l ot onl y should their physical appearance and experiences be 
ole rly piotured , but a l so the worki nsa of the human mind and 
heart. ".hverytll i ng that happens i n a story," says Ur . Painter, 
"a ould be consistent with the oharactere the elves , with human 
ndture 1n ~eneral, with the l ws ot cause and e f f eot , and with 
those larger moral l aws that make for human brotherhood . The 
ch raoters should be dif~erentiated and furnish contrasts . n2 
The plot should show unusua l powers or inve~tion. the 
otion should be probable, and the story ehould hold its r ead• 
era . The story should eet out t owar d a da:f'lnite end and move 
steadily t oward tha t end until i t i e a tta!ned . 3 The i ncident s 
tha t ke ep the story movi ng to\ rd this end sh ould be interest-
.tng , absorbing, or thrilling , and they should carry the r eader 
ro rd irresistibl y to the conclusion. One a uthor states: 
"The i n cidents may be loooely connected or thoy T.lEiy be so skill-
~lly ordere~ e~ to arouse the reader' s breathl ess interest . A 
l 1i·i nches ter , _2R. 2.!!,. , p . 43 • 
2painter, .Q.R• o1 t ., p . 59 . 
3Edw1n L . Shuman, flow .19. Judge .! ~ (New York: 
Ho ton iftlin Oo., 19l O),p . 46 . 
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skillful plot pro-:mpposes drama tic t alont. n1 
The setting or environment ot a novel is usually g i 'V'en 
through description or one k i nd or anot her a nd ~ny fictional 
wor ks a r e Ulllde ull by too much illuotru ti ve background . As .. Jr. 
Pai nter oays, u'lha desorl.ptiv a pas asos should be true to tact, 
and aphi c enoUGh to ~nable the reuder to p icture t he scenes 1n 
his nind, but they should not be so long r awn a s to encumber or 
1 pe th~ tory. " 2 
Close to t he novel in popularity is biography. lhile 
bio aphioal lTrit ng io by no means a no\v depurtlnent in l itera-
ture , few sLnndnrda ha~e boon evolved tor its literary ~or.m. 
~st of the critic l co ents are ecncr 1-z tiona; consequently, 
tho r eader ~inds hinsolt with no adeq to gui de t o !'ollow. How-
ever , in or or t o approaclt t he sub jeot \11th soue degree or or-
gan1z tion, bio pby y e de al t ,,1 t l t under the swne subject 
ho dings a s £lot ion . If this is the oase, t o fi r st point t o be 
vi we under the content of biography is tho 9urpose . Personal-
ity is the oore o~ blogra:ohy, o.nd the aim or tho bio apher ie 
-eo r e-oreate a ~ife as 1t was a ctualLy l ived. The biogr s.pher 
st go behind the historical taots a nd t1nd the r.lall . The lite 
pictured must hav o. deeper s1sn1f'1aanoe t ban that created by 
dat and 4ata . It must reva ~ the mnrks a nd indications of the 
soul. It should re- create an i ndividual so that he stands out 
l Pa inter, £2• ~., p . 30. 
2 Ibi d .' p . 34. 
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:trom the h i atorioa l background o.s a unique charooter. HOTrover, 
the lif e vhich he is revivifying oust be anchored to the his• 
torioa l taots of his age ~nd environmont ~ In order t o determine 
t he degr ee o:t f a c t or truth tha t a b iov.r aphy contains one should 
necessarily be a student or both history and l i terature , ror 
:ruot ia the a.rls on whl oh b iography revolvos.1 Ho\r~ver, a ccord-
i ng to Ll e all yn Jones , dist1not1on should lJo made bet\'lecn · or ks 
or r 1g i nal renaaroh that are doc antod nd of value to the 
reader and vor ka which are r1mar 1 l y for the purpose or entor-
t lnmont . Dis t i.aotion al3o should be .::JoQ.de botueen those works 
uhloh trout their sub joet hi ator loully, t~iving l. piotura o:t the 
oharaotor of t ne onn as doter~od by his times , and those which 
tr t thclr JUbj ct tro a orit1o~~ point of view, interpr eti ng 
the char act er in the light of tho twentieth- century standards . 2 
I~ this diatlnotion i s made , a bio phi 1 lork cnnnot be con-
d ed tor not containing all tac t and trutb. . Since tl1e s ole 
purpose or bio phy is character study, and since it is 
genor l l y conoidered to have no true pl ot , no speoia l a ttention 
will be given these points . However, what o lree.dy bns been 
o~id 1n rogur d to the satt1n6 or a novel a l so may be applied to 
th settinn of biog raphy, ror 1t is true that no bioFCr aph:toa l 
rk sh ould be .t3llde dull by an exoos sive amount of descript ion. 
In giving a critica l analy is of an autobio aphy the same pl a n 
• 
l Av rit te , .2.2• oit., p . 1 97. 
2te~ellyn Jones , How to Cr1t 1o1ze Books 
• • Horton and Go . , Inc 7;-1 Vza ) , p . 1641 • 
(Ne York: 
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may be .tol l o 7ed as has been suggested for biography. 
Ot her non- f ictional or ka that the revie~mr may oeoa -
si nal l y be interested i n review±n~ are : travel books, vol umes 
ot poetry , collections ot short stori es , oo1loot1ons of es says, 
and dr ama. . However, 1 t is not the nurpose of t his writer t o go 
into det a i l s oonoernins a cri t ica l analysis of any of these 
typeo or literatu~ , a s i t i s her bel ief that the major ity ot 
o.ral book revie~ e a ro confined to i"iotion, b i ogr a-phy , and auto-
biogr aphy. Ooca s i onal ly drama may be r evie ·md , but thi s i_s 
only a epee.! 1 c ase ot fict i on ; henoe , the content ot a pl ay 
may be annlyzed in t ho a~e nanner a s a .novel, oxoe t to r the 
ctt1n • v:llere the aett inc of a nQvel is .l"i ven t hrough descrip-
tion , tho aetting ot a pl oy ie oxpln1ned through st ge d1rec-
t1one . l~d os one author eays: "In the pl ay the subjective 
elements have to be exhi bi ted through a ction--or t o some extent , 
tho h thio is hardl7 dr amatic , de s cr i bed by ot her char a ct e rs--
whi le 1n t ho novel they may e t r ea t ed in i nnumerabl e ways . "1 
Fro~uontly one hear s r eference made to the styl e ot a 
book o1• to the at l e ot the author . J uat :bat is meant by 
styl e? It ! a ov1dent that every author, whether he wri t e s f ic-
tion or non- tiction, lvl.s o e cort ot styl e . I t may be clear 
or obscur e , a pl e or f lorid , od or bad; bu t , a ccor ding to • 
2 Shuman, it is general~y thi s t hat keeps a book r eadable. Mr. 
l rb i d . , P · 1 54. 
a Shuman, .2.n.. ill.. , p . 117 • 
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Shum!lll describes style as havinG 
••• boauty in it, thou~~t under it, s i ncerity all 
through it, and oharaoter behind it . Ve rbal and 
ginative beauty alone ill not sut~ice to make 
and keep a book r eadable . The secret lie s deeper, 
in ~he author •s personality ••• •• It ~kes itsel~ 
f'el t 1n the author• s sense of' form , in the rhytluil of' 
his peri ods , in hl taste t or r ofined imagery, 1n 
a lmost tmpercept1ble shades of' eoot1ona l and intel-
l ectual qual ity , in the inst otive harmoni zi ng of' 
t he words with the theme . It appeals to a l l the 
reader's senslbilities . \ perteot style has musical 
cadence fof the eye, emotional sincerity to touoh 
t he heart . 
It is the author' s s ense of for , that is , the manner in which 
t e ords an p r.:.1ses are arranged w!:l.ioh has much to do - ith 
oonveyi th thought . ese verb&l tonw g1 ve pleasure and 
atis ction to the r eader, but th~y ~at ~e ~sndled with care 
or thi pl eaourc may be r ui nen . One critic has expl~ined this 
use oi' tro s and phn..ses in the t'ollo ing manner : 
Individual tas tes tmy j otl y differ , but the 
ultimate verdi ot ot approval will be given t o that 
-cyle in vihio ,~. there i s no over-col orinc of phrase , 
no stra ininc o f sentiment ; which knows how to be 
be tiful 11 thout being &1 ; in llioh you nover find 
a thicket o~ v gue epithet ; i n vmich the word, though 
simple , 1 the one right word . Such tvri ting , ,.,hat• 
ever be its oontent , is t he per fection or for.m, and 
ita orteots , 1~ not quite so imperative at ~irst, are 
l asting . 2 
The manner 1n w:h1 ch a book is written no t onl y helps ex-
press t he thouaht ot t he book, but it a l so a ids in convoy i ng the 
spiri t or the book--the emot1onnl and imagi nntive element. It 
is this emoti onal element that gives a book permanent i n terest, 
l rbid., P . u a. 
alinohest er, .21?.• £!1., P • 225. 
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and that causes one to read and rerea d the same books . It it 
is at 11 tera ture, a ny number of rea dines will not exhaust it. 
Mr. inohe ater has interpreted this desire to rereo.d a book-
fiction or non- fiction--by expla ining that "t he eootion felt 
t'rom reading is gone shortly after the reetdin8 , but 1 t will be 
renewed whenever the book is read ago. in or remember ed . Thus, 
the b ook i s returned to asain and again as a stirmlus t o the 
emotion. This i t is tha t keeps the book a l1ve."1 The emotional 
appeal and imaginative appeal of a b ook are usually developed 
in close correspondence by writers wllose emotions a re deep and 
strong, but sane and well controlled. It is this combi nation 
or emotion and imagination t hat ca uses an author to put his 
heart into his work , to crea te an honest, sino ere, and true- t o-
11fe piece of litera ture. 2 
Edwin L . Shuman has set down some questions concerning 
t 8 content, form, and spirit ot a book . He suggests t ha t when 
a rea der has perused a book he should pause and see how well it 
mea a urea u p to the following questions: ••Is 1 ts ma ttcr essen-
tially true, well cho sen, worth while? Is 1 ts form pleas ing and 
J.n oont'ormi ty d. th tb.e l aws or literar y a rt? Is 1 ts spirit sin-
3 
oere, attract ive, touohed wi t h a ny tine feeling~" 
Just wbnt should be included in the cont ent of the ora l 
1Ib1d., P • 42. 
2Ib14. 
3 shuman, .2£. .ill· , p. 21. 
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review is a matter that differs. s ome books require that more 
a ttention be gi ven certain points than others. For instance, 
should an author ' s lite have a deti.ni te bearing on the book, it 
\~uld prove necessary t o dwell l onger on this matter t han other-
wise . Naturally , biography more than most books requires that 
muoh ot the discussion be devoted to character anal ysis . It it 
i s the mo.nner in which the book baa been written that has caught 
the reader• s attentio·n , more stress would be put on styl e; 
perhaps the r eviewer ill read or quote from the book to illus-
trate this point . s o reviewers particularly enjoy str essing 
the author's philosophy, or picki ng out each hucorous bit t o r e-
tell. Reviewers have been knoun to review books differently t or 
one organi zation than for another . One gr oup might '~nt a ro-
v1ew strict l y for enterta inment and request that the entire 
story or the book b e given, whereas another group may seek re-
views as a guide t o readi ng and desire uore litera ry criticism 
and less story. Hence, it can be seen that t he content of the 
or a l revie is a var iable subje ct . For the ·purpose of br inging 
order out ot chaos, an attempt has been made to organi ze what 
authors have said concerning this matter and to compile the 
views o~ the revi ewers. First to be viewed is t he i nformat ion 
r e ce ived thr ough t he readi ng of books and art icles perta i n ing 
to this sub ject. 
It is an accepted taot that p otioally any t or.m of pub-
lic speaking consists ot t he i ntrodu ction, the body ot the speeoh, 
and concl uding r emar ks. Therefore , sinoe the oral. book r eview 
is a ~orm ot public spea king, the first point to discuss is the 
introduction of the oral revie\1. Just vmat should the i ntroduc-
tion contain? Writers on this subject agree that the i ntroduc-
tion should consist ot some brie~ information concerni ng ths 
a uthor , the t itle, the classificstion, and the purpose of the 
book. In regard to t he author and the ti tle Stella E. Haverland 
says : 
Bven though 1n introducing you the ohair.man has 
indicated the work t o be discussed, you should ment ion 
both the author and the title a t tho beginning and con-
clusion ot the review. The title is ott en significant, 
and a brief explanation cay help elucidate it tor your 
hearefs , who probabl y know little or nothing about the 
work. 
Ruth Aver1tte beli eves that a mention or t he author i s not sut-
tioient-tbat the author wrote the book and is due considerab l e 
recognition. She contends that if t he book sele cted tor the re-
view ia the author ' s first venture in the literary field, 
this a cknowledgment s hould be made; if he is an established 
writer, a brief statement oonoern1ng the nature of his \rork 
should be given. 2 It is the belief of May Lamberton .becker that 
st1~1 Dare oonoernins the author ohould be included in the in-
troduction, but the author's whole life should not be revealed . 
She says: 
Seleot only what bears on his oareer a s a 
writer, or better, on hi s book. If, tor instance , 
it should be a novel with its scene l aid in a col-
lege town, espec ially one that call s the youth ot 
lstella E. Haverland, ~ Book Reviewing (Boston : 
.. .rea4or Publish Co., 1936) , p . 23 . 
2ATeritte , .QP.• .ill·, p . 179 . 
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today to account, i t is import ant to know the qual -
i~ioations o~ t he author to speak on Amarionn collebe 
li~e, so hi s education and tea ching experience ''oul d 
be worth t elling about. I t was illlportant to Arnol d 
Bennett's novels that he once worked on a fashion 
magazine.! 
It, i n the introduct i on, the book is to be cla ssified, 
this oan be done 1n f ew words, but i t i s 11 worth mentioning. 
~or as Ruth Averitte says: 
In appra.1s i ns a book i t is wel l to know t r om 
t he outset what type o~ a book i t is ; that 1a, i nto 
what class or gener al division i t shoul d logi cally be 
plaoed. I s i t a hi storical r omance , a novel ot the 
soil , a s t ory o~ philosophical i nclination, a non-
~iotion comment ary on some phase ot life , or simply 
an example o~ light t1ot 1on? Sometimes a book may 
oorreotly t all into two entirely sepa t e classes. 2 
It the purpose ot the author is to be made clear ao 
Where during t he revie , the intr oduct ion seems to be the log-
i c al pla ce. In the precedins pages the impor tano.e or the au-
thor's purpose was stres sed i n the dlsoussion on literary 
orit 1oism. However, it is vital that t he Il'lOtive of the book 
sho u ld be alear not onl y to the reader, but it should al so be 
cla rified 1n the an ~ys1s presented to t he audi ence . Regarding 
t h is Mrs . Averitte believes that the reviewer shoul d try to 
e sto.bliah an ident i t y w1 th the creati ve mood o f the writer and 
that through euoh identi f ication she percei ves the essential 
core o~ t he work trom which the emoti onal and thougbt-oontent 
~ry Lamberton Decker, Books as t indo't'IS (New York : 
r eder1ok A. Stokes Co., 1929 ), p . l40:-
2ATeritte, .2.1!.• _ill., p . 195 . 
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1 
originates. It is t his coro that is considered the author•s 
purpose, and a reviewer that i gnores t his motive or purpose is 
unse.tietaotory. a . Averitte oontinues to express t he i~por-
tanoe o~ making clear the author's purpose in the followi ng 
words : 
The writer had o. de1'1ni te purpose in his mind 
when he wrote the book. Why should he l abor a year 
or ten years on a book unless he had a speoific reason 
tor tellins hls story? He is attempting to transfer 
sor:&e particula r idea or conception . Every ob.araot er 
be has created contributes to that central aim. Every 
incident has a relation to it . Even his style is 
domina ted by 1 t . A review, the ref ore, m1ch at tempt e 
to deal with t he story-materi a l. without referenoe t o 
the atm or motive is a f ailure, regardless or the 
manner ot presenting or of the per son who gives 1t.2 
In treat the body of the review one is really trea t -
ing the content o~ the book, and one ot t he first questions to 
bo taoed is how muoh of the cont ent ot the book should be re-
l a ted? Should the entire story b e told or should just enough 
t o a rouse interest be rela ted? Should the outcome of the 
p~ot be revealed or should it be l eft to the d1soovery of those 
who will read the book? The I:~.atter ot how much of the story 
to t ell is a debatable question acong revie1era, but the 
wr1tors on this subject oonaistontly agree. Mrs . Averitte be-
liev•s that t he ent ire story should not be told, that there is 
a delicate distinction between ade quntel y pres enting the aub-
jeot and exhausting it . She believes t hat a review should be a 
1 I b.id., p . 195. 
-
2 Ib 1d. • p . 1 99 • 
-
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combination or critical anal ysis and enough story to arouse 
interest 1n the book. 1 To quote t his author on t he matter: 
A review is never a rehash. It is a com-
bination of s tory and criticism. If you oonflne 
it to story a lone. you spoil the reader ' s enjoyment 
o~ the book. If you confi ne i t wholly to oriticism, 
your audience will not know what you are talking 
about. You ~~11 need to i ntroduoe enough ot the 
contents to make the book i ntel ligible to your au-
dience. Then leavo tb.e r est ot it for them to enjoy 
through reading .2 
Amy Loveman expresses herself qui te f r ankly i n regar d t o this 
matter in t he following sentences: 
The detailing or the plot of the novel , i t 
seens t o me , is the poorest thod to pursue for a 
review or a ny sort, unl ess such a notice is intended 
for t he oxpresa purpose ot mo.king i ts roaders :tree 
ot t he necessity ot reading a book in order t o be 
able to t a l k about it. On general principles I 
should s a.y that a review that is to be r ead t o a club 
would a.s a minimum requirement deman4 su:ffioi ent out -
line ot the con t ents of the vol ume under consider a-
t ion, whotber it be story, h istory, or biogr aphy , to 
give an idea of i ts character, direction, and point 
ot view, but not enough t o s l ack or discourage in-
terest in the 1no1dents ot its nar ration. I should 
t btnk, present sutfioient i nci dental discussion t o 
permit t he olub to pl ace t he volume i n relation to 
others 1n its ~ield , both contemporary tllld earlier, 
sooethl ng or tho baekground o~ the author and of the 
trend and a.evel.o ent of hi work, and, f"inally, of 
course an e luat1on i n crit ica~, though not a eademic, 
terms of the qua lit i es of t he book under review. What-
ever oan be introduced that 1s germane to the work 
and t hat will ~net int erest 1n it 1s l egitimate mate· 
rial tor i nolusion 1n its discussion . What is t he 
cardina l sin .tn the more informal reviewing that pur-
poses demand a s well as 1n t he more measured not ice 
which is designed ~or publica tion is l ack o~ per spec-
tive, lack or deta chment., an.d dullness. Whiob brings 
me back to where I began , for what could be duller than 
libid. t p . 1 99 . 
-
2Ib1d ., P • 205 . 
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a p l ot recounted 1n detail? 1 
Anothe r problem to be taken i nto consideration i n the 
b ody ot the review i s how muoh of the review should be devoted 
t o character analysis and setting . Again, this depends to a 
l a r ge extent on tho book . Often cha r acter portrayal dominates 
the t heme of t he boo k , and .some books comb ine oharaoter and 
s cene a s the important a chi eveme nt, whi le othe r s t r ansl ate t he 
sett ing and a osphere i nto human emoti ons, and 1 t io this that 
makes t he book impo rtant . Character analysis and setting 
g ener ally p l ay an important par t in the book in some way, and 
att-enti on should be g iven to these separately or ahould be in-
cluded in t he unveil ing of whatever story i s t old. In regard 
t o char a ct er study one per son says : 
Di s cus s t h e mn!n oharnoters and their relation 
to each other . Poi nt out their importance in the 
s t ory, how convincingl y and a ccurately they are de-
lineated, and how well the y hold your 1nterost. Read 
brie~ pas ges ot both description and o~nversation 
that r ev a l be st t he ohuraoter an&lysls . 
Tho impo r tant p rt that the characters and o tting have in the 
the ot the book is expr essed by this ea.m.e \ ·1 ter in the f ollow-
i ng manner: 
Th setting may be tho dominant featur e or a 
. nor par t or t.tle s t ory. It i s the element which 
lends reality t o the n r rati ve nnd includes not only 
s oenery, but manner s , dr ess , and d i a l ect ot a per i od 
and l oca l i t y . One should study t he manner in whi ch 
t he author has baroonized l oca l color and character 
l AJ:u;y Lovemnn , "On Book Reviewi ne; , " Sat u r day Revi ew ,2! 
Liter a t ure, July 27, 1 935, p . 28 . 
2fia ye r l and , .2.1?.• .2!!·, P• 3 2 . 
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delina tion to create appropria t e feeling for his 
t heme . The t heme or "centra l idea" is t he unifying 
:torce of any nar rative . 1 
The critica l anal ysis o~ the review is somet i neo deal t 
~th separately from the other points mentioned , and somot~es 
it is par lleled vd t h the r evelati on of the story, usi ng de-
tails :tram the book to illus t rate poi nts . ro~et es i t con-
sists ot what authori t ies on t he subject have had to say about 
t Jle book , ot the r eviewal'' s O\m ev l uat1on of' the book, or 
s ometime 1 t consists of bot h . However, Stella E . Haverland 
believes that regard~ess of what the crit ica l anal ysis consists 
t he udlence ahould be allowed to to1~late s n opi n i on of 
the book first , a nd then ~be crit ica l estimate shoul d be g1ven . 2 
Ruth A veri tte stu t.cs that 1 t '!Ni:f ue handled in this manner or 
with the revealing of the s tory.3 
In the conc~uaion of the review, as i n the conclusion 
ot most speeches , on e s t rives for an effect of climax or oom-
pletion. All threads or thought a r e brought together i n a n a t-
tempt to produce an efreot of snt iafaotion . It i s this that 
usua lly l eaves a l asti ng impressi on 1n the minds ot the au-
dienoe . The oonolusion may i nolude a summary, a res rat1ng or 
t he t itle and author, mention us t o whethor or not the author 
has fulfilled his purpose , a oomparison with outsta ndi ng books 
1Ib1d . • p . 32 . 
2Ib1d., p . 31 . 
3Aver1tte, .2£• .£!!., p . 20~. 
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o't its ola ss. and an arresting quota tion. It ma.y not . and 
probably will not inolude all these points , but, "Whatever tor.m 
it takes. " s Ruth Averitte says , "it is the indispensible ges-
ture which gives the review finality and permanenoe . "1 
The authors or books and articles on book reviewi ng 
g ree mo1~ oonsistently on this subJect ot content t han do the 
reviewers answering the questionnair e . From the volunteered 1n-
'tormat1on given by the reviewers a s to t he genera l cont ent o't 
tlle review, many oppo s ing belief's have been expressed. For e:x-
aople, one person stated t hat she s pends more time on working 
up the i ntroductions t o her reviews than on the a ctual prepa r a -
t ion ot t he content of the book. In the i ntroduct ion she in-
cludes interesting roots about the author and anyt ng else that 
she f'eels is important in regard to the book. She devotes f'rom 
titteen to twenty- f ive minutes to the i ntroduction, duri ng which 
time she tries t o prepare hor audi ence for the book, and only 
spends the r 1nder ot the hour gi vins the hi gh spots of the 
story. She does not believe in spoiling the reading or the 
book tor the a udience, but i n trying to help the a udience to get 
more enjoyment t ro the actual rending or the book tor them-
se~vea.2 On the other hand , another person ha s said t hat she 
spends little t i me on the i ntroduotions , but tells the s t ory i n 
t'ull, a s she b lieves this t o be v1ha t t he public most a ppreci a tes . 
libid. J p . 207. 
-
Zpersona l int erview, March 1 6 , 1 940. 
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"In t llat way, " she ·ays , "a busy ;oman knol s current lite~ ture 
without t~e and money s pent f'or read1ng . "1 In opposition to 
each o f these poi nts ot view, sti ll another r oviewer has said : 
"I use different l!lethods \lihen r e v i awinB for dirf'erent organi za-
tion s . Fo1" ol ubs I g ive t he ont i re s t ory, t r ying t o give what 
tho author had in nd when writ ing . But for c l i brary I would 
g ive just onough to a rous e 1nt erest . " 2 Stm1la r beliets as t o 
what review should conta in have been expressed by two other 
persons . One wri t e s : 
Faots al>out t he author and his or her r easons 
f'or wr1 t1ng t he book a re alWI ys povul arly reoei ved by 
the ud i enoe i n any book r eview. I don ' t t ry to suva 
read · t he book for t hose att end1ne r:ry tal k . I try 
t o stimulate the people there t o go and r ead 1t .3 
The otner s tates : 
I devote ten to fift een minut es t o an intro-
duc t ion whi ch oonaists ot tbo uu t hor ' a life , previous 
books, comments by other or! t ics , but espec1nlly the 
l:1Qt 1 v t ion or theme or purpose of the book . l:y own 
cr1t 1o1ams , charac t er analysis , and such mat ter , I 
reserve tor 1no~usion 1n the body of tho rev1avt-1t 
being my purpos e al\llays to expl ain a book rnt her than 
simply t o tell a story. N turally, I choo se those 
sections ot the book t or re- tel l i ng or roo.din.g mioh 
con1'l o r "top" my own opinion as to the l!lDtivation . 
The thing 1oh I a ttempt to do is to s ive the spirit 
or heart ot a b ook r ather than juat the outline or 
the story. 
l Responoe to questionna ire . 
~esponse t o questionnai r e . 
3n.esponae to ques tionnaire . 
"Re ponse t o question.naire . 
There also are oonfliot!ng oui nions a s to whether or 
not a oritioal ana~ysis ot the book should be given in the con-
tent of' the review. G. • Spohn of s t . Ol af College , North:t'ield , 
Minnesota , ho gives book t a l ks over t he r adio once a week, made 
the following r emar k concer ning the i nclusi on of a orit ioa l es-
tiraate: 
I try as much as possible to speak about booko 
which have some permanent va lue , and t he taot that I 
select t h e to t a lk about is in itself, of cour se, a 
Judgment or my estimate of t he book. But I do n£t, 1n 
'lfJY talk, stress oritioal judgm.ent or evaluation. 
Concerning this poi nt another reviewer has said: 
For t he most part, I would hesita te to give 
a oritioa l analysis of a book. It isn 't har d to make 
people di s like someth i ng . I consi der it much harder 
and more i mportant to make them like it . 2 
And stUl anot her person has written: 
I try to keep my own opinions entirely out 
ot a review, but I (loubt it I succeed in every oase . 
It i s very tempting to direct a ttention to any 
special art or weakness 1n an author• s work, but 
when this does creep into a review, i t i s made br iefly 
at the glace where such a characteristic is most ap-
parent . 
• J . H. Keen ot the University ot Texas , vie 
so .nat dit~erently. He has said: 
this ma. tter 
I attempt to sho\1 h!it tbe author was try-
i ng to say , hy tb.a t idoa forced the author to im-
pose t he book on us a t t b ie t ime . But UlOat of my 
talk is on the stylo , t he l an age, and details 
such as f aulty i n troductions. 
l Reaponse to questionnaire. 
2Response to questionna ire • 
3Response to que stionnaire . 
~esponse to questionnaire . 
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In summing up t he answers to the questionnaires i n re-
ga r d t o t he content of the review the followi ng data were re-
ceived: 
1. Ei ght persons did not answer al l of the questions 
concern the conten t . They s i mpl y atB.t ed that this depended 
entirel y upon the book . 
2 . Thirty persons devote so time to tho author. 
3 . Twenty-six persons devote some time to what or1t1os 
have said o~ t he book . 
4. Twenty- seven devote some time to their mm aritical 
ana~ysia o~ the book. 
5, Twenty- seven devote some time to character anal ysis . 
6 . Ei s h teen persons tell the story i n full. 
7. Twent y persons t ell just enough stor y t o arouse 
interest. 
a. One per son tells the story 1n tu11 seventy- f ive per 
cent or t he time , and just enough to a rouse i nterest t went y-
~ive per oent of t he t ime . 
9 . One person t ells the story i n full fifty per cent 
of the time , and just enough t o a rouse inter est fifty per oent 
of the time, 
OU/~ER IV 
THE PRESE:NrATION OF T.m:: O&U. REVIEW 
Not only does the oral review require mastery o-r t l1e sub-
ject , but it also requires an ability to present the subject in 
an ef'.reotive manner . It is the purpose ot this ohapter to reveal 
what bas been l earned oonoerning the presenta tion ot t he oral 
revie • Again, however, there is a ditterence in the opinions 
o f' reviewers concerning the method to be used . Shall the review 
be delivered trom notes, from a fully written s or1pt , or me~o­
rized? Just wha t t h od see to be the most satis~aotory? The 
wri ter ill present t he methods used by reviev~rs , whut has been 
l earned t hrough experimentation in the oral book reviewing class 
where diff erent methods have been tried , and what writers on 
public speaking have sai d concerni ng methods . Also, there will 
b e presented some fundamenta l pr1no1ples that make tor effec-
tiveness in presentation. 
Fi rst to oe deal t with is the intor~t1on the r eviewers 
t~e elves havo g iven 1n re&ard to tho msthods t hey employ . One 
r eviewer sta tes: "I never rend t r om t he book, and I never de-
l iver o. r ov1e T from. notes . My progrnms s.re done entirely by 
8 ry . " In opposition to this , another person has said : "I 
n ever review a book without writing out e~ery word or my eval ua-
t ion and delivering it f rommy script . " A different ethod used 
from either or these is told by a third reviewer: "I seldom 
read rrom the book, a s I usually memori ze t he choice sections 
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that I want to ilnpress upon tho audience. I do not take the 
book with me to a review, but usually have a few notes jotted 
down to keep my logica l sequence of thought . " A fourth reviewer 
bas stated: "I deliver most of 'I1JY review from notes, but a l ways 
try to read por tion f rom the book in order to e,ive the audience 
a sampl e of the author' s style. " From these remar ks it oan 
readily be seen tho t the reviewers do not use identical methode 
LD presentation . 
From the reviews that t ho writer has heard , it has been 
i nteresting to find that two of the ruost effective and suooess-
~ reviewers 1n Texas employ ent i rel y different methode i n the 
presentation ot their r eviews. One delivers her r eviews wholly 
t r om memory, tal king sometimes "tor o.s long a s an hour and a 
half wit hout the use of a note , a book, or a manuscri pt . The 
other reviewer a l\vays usos a ful l y wri t ten s cript f rom which 
sh e most effectively reada her review. 
The riter, with three othor graduate students , has been 
i n an honors class in ora l book roviewing . In this course each 
student ha had an opportunity t o present befor e an a udience a 
r eview eaoh month . Dirf erent methods or presentation have been 
t ried , and the advantages and disadvantages of these methods 
~1~ be presented. The methods used a r e presentation of the 
review extemporaneously , pr esent a tion or the review by readi ng 
r r om a ~usoript, and a compos i t e method--writ ing the r eview 
out ahead ot time and speaki ng extempore. 
The first e thod t o be discussed is t he extempore 
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de~ivery. This involve s oaret ul. defi nite , and special pr epa ra-
tion betore t he review. As one aource rel a teo ; 
I t means t hat you have r ead carotully . studi ed 
sensibly , and organized your materinl skillfUlly be -
tore you s tand up to opoak. I t i mplies that you have 
known for some time what you we r e goi ng t o tal k about 
and have done what you could to be r eady. j.'he exton-
pore met hod p lies t hat you have not prepar ed your 
speech word for word , senten ce b y s ent ence, but you 
la1ow t horouahl y Vlell wha t you a r e goi ng t o s a y - how you 
a re s oing to sta rt, how continue, and ho ~ cl o se . ~very­
t h i ng i s r eady bu t the wording , a nd you provide that a s 
you go a long.l 
This met hod causes the r eviewer t o oo~e in cl oser contact wi th 
her audi ence, t o b e more creative ., and more oomnunioa t1ve . She 
i s t or oed t o b e worki ng ovory minute of the r eview; consequentl y , 
sh e is vital and alive a nd her r e v i ew is more s pon t !lneous . Th is 
t hod a lso gives the spea ker mor e f r eedom f r om the stand tha n 
when a canuscr1pt is used . In a way t his i s belie ved by some t o 
b e t h e ha r dest k i nd o f spenldng , but it is al so believed t o be 
one of the best . Accord i ng to \'Ieave r , Borchers , and ;ool be rt, 
it ha s the following advantages : 
1. It illsures adequate p repar a tion , and 
guards against wrong di rection and wnste of t ime . 
2. It sets ~ou on your f eet r ee l i n g rreo 
and oommnn1cat1ve . 
3 . I t g i ves you the ohan oo to profit by 
inspiration. 
4 . L1ve1y people oan o f t en make be t ter 
s entences and make b etter oho!oe or wor ds raoe t o 
t'a oe with an a udience t han t hey oa n ba ck home a t 
tbe1r desks . One definition ot a bright s peake r 
i s t he person who ge ts hie brightest 1deo.s right 
1n t he prooess or s peaking. 
6. I t g i ves you a ohanoo to s ay the r i ght 
l A. T . ·te ava r, G. L . Borchers • and C. H. Woo l ber t , The Ne~ Detter Speech (Ne w York and Oh i oa go : Harcour t , Br aoe and 
~. 1938), p . 334. 
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t hing. judged b y what you see h ile atudy!ns your 
audience. -~Y a peeoh written out at home missed 
tire because the speaker does not feel the audi ence. 
It you are so wel~ prepared th t you know exactly 
where you are going and how, then when you a r e look-
ing your audience in tho faoc, etudyin~ their rooods, 
you a re in much better pos i t ion to get into close 
oolii!lunioation wi th theu . You oan l)e core "natur a l . " l 
On t e other hand there 13 danger t hat one ' s sentences wi l l not 
be eo well constructed and one ' s words not so carefully sel e cted 
a s wben thought out ahead of time. 
The s econd method is t hat ot reading from the manuscript . 
This means that the r eview bas been hritten out verbati m and 
will haTe been praoti.ced numerous times . In this type of spank-
ing a pereon' a sentence structure and choice of words are likely 
to be better tha n when speaking extemporaneously, and she is apt 
to .bave a more eve n t'lovr of apoeob . ITowevor, the review is very 
11k:el.y t o sound stilted, and the r eviewer is prone to lose tho 
a udi ence contact that i s so important . Tho reviewer i s not so 
vita~ and al iTe unless she is thinking the .. ,ords or the printed 
page through at the same time t hat she i s speak1Dg them, which 
is a d1t'.tiou1t thing to do . This ethod has been explained by 
eav or, orohers , and 1Voolbert in the following words : 
'l'his ia bO th the easi est nd the !lardest man-
ner of presenti ng a speeob . It is t he eaBiest because 
all yo u !lave to do is to read the words ·11 thout any 
effort at f i ndi ng them except with your eye and say 
them w1 th the mouth. But audien ces cannot be interested 
tb~a way; they have to reel that the spoakar is alive , 
awake , and oari ng ror what he says . • • • • If you rea d 
f'rom manuscript, t a.ko speoi l pai ns t o see that your 
~ Ibid. t p . 334. 
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~d i s centering aotively on the thougbt; that your 
voioe and body a re as lively as they would he in oon-
versation.l 
The third t hod that llae b en used is t ho oompooi te 
method o't del ivery whioh is a mixture ot writing t he speeoh out 
ahead o~ time a nd s peaking extempore . I n us i n g this Llethod a 
oomp1ete mnnusoript o~ the r eview is written , but particular 
pains a re taken not to memorize the manuscr i pt . However, by the 
re work and concentration of writi ng out one's thoughts a 
l a rge part ot thi s is r etained in a per son's mind . Therefore , 
b en it is ~ime t o deliver the r eview, the reviewer mnkes no 
e t'.f"ort at all t o remember what she has written, but keeps her 
thought on her g enera l outline. Nevertheless, 1n the process of 
extemporizing, muoh of what she had written will come baok a s 
f irst aid . s a consequence she is f ree to do t hat vita l think-
1ng which is the best part ot extempore peaking , and yet she 
does not have t o stumble and hunt a round too much t or l anguage. 
Ho eTer, tbare is a possib ility t hat the r e viewer may be men-
ta11y tie4 to t h e paper--that she will unconscious l y str i ve to 
reca ll aome ot the wri tten mo.teria l and not be .as .mentally f'r ee 
an a oti ve s otherwis e . 
A tourth method ot eliverins a review, whloh has not 
been uaed in this class but which is used by some reviewer s , ia 
t be method ot oo:mmi t'ting the review to JJBmory word tor word . 
In thJ.a tyQe o r el1very the r eviewer has tho advantage ot being 
able to look directl y at her audi ence during the entire review, 
libid., l' • 33& . 
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since she does not have to refer to a scri pt or notes. Her f low 
or l anguage will probabl y be more even and smooth , and her sen -
tence s t ructure and choice or 1ords .more nearly perfect . But 
one o f the grea test danger s or thi s type or speaking is that 
the audience is likely to feel that the reviewer i s not speak-
ing t o them and for them but a t them, and "it is likely t o be 
1 
dul.l or stiff or h i gh f l own," as one source i ndicated. This 
s ame source continues to say of memorized speeches: 
It is l i ke any ot her i nterprotation ; before it 
oa n be delivered effectivel y , it ~st be thoroughly 
understood and felt . Yet moot deliverers ot memorized 
speeches merely pronounce the words without rea lizing 
and reeling vlho. t they say. So the momor l z ed speeob is 
t o be used by peopl e vmo can2t ake the writte~ or printed page and make i -c l.i ve again. 
Since so ruany ruethOds a re used in the delivery or a re-
v iew and each has proved suocess:tul , what o.re s orae of tho funda -
mental principles that make for ctroct1venoss i n presentation 
rega rdless of the method employed? What oertLLin elor..ants prove 
e:t'teot ive in any Iii&t hod? Why ia it tha.t one person can hold the 
a ttention ot an audienc e for an ho~· ; whereas, another person 
has diftioulty in holding one ' s a ttention fo r any length of 
tU:e? Why i s it tba't one person may be suooess:f'ul, another un-
suooesstul, when identica l oothods i n presentation are employed? 
'ental alertness , spontaneity, audience contact , physi-
c&~ a~ertnesa, voice control, good diction, per sonality and 
llbid., P• 335 . 
-
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natur a lness all hel p t~ward ef toot ivenesa in the delivery of a 
review. The term Mental. a lertness lileans that t.he r evie\/er is 
t h inking the r eview through cl early at the same t i me she is de-
livering it. It means that she thinks ever y idea through as if 
it wer e the rirst time she had con ceived the i dea . If she i s 
~entally vror king during the review she rev1sualizes every 
situation, re- creates every chara cter, and experiences the 
events rith s u oh spontaneity that the stor y see ms new to he r as 
well as to the audience. In this oaee t he audi ence is more 
likely t o under stand what the reviewer is a t tempting to trans·-
m.it a nd to visual i ze the same t hi ngs she is visua lizing as she 
progresses. It the reviewer is alive , a lert, creative, and 
spontaneous , she should be able t o g ive the r eview i nnumerable 
t imes without los i ng the ent husis.sm of the f irst pr esentation. 
~ the reviewer is absor bed wi th t he i deas that s he is present -
ing , somewha t of u menta l current between her and her audi ence 
should be crea ted. If the reviewer has war m., intimate fee ling 
toward her a udj,ence , t hey will natura lly respond to such a 
feel i ng . This harmony bet een r eviewer and I audienc e is t ermed 
a ud1enoe contact. 
Ment&l alertne ss i s closel y rel ated to b odily alertness , 
-ror el"t'1o1ency i n t hinking depends on a general mtletery of the 
who~• body. Thinki ng in a speeoh situation can b e aa r riod on 
et'teotively only when b od.1ly contr ol bas been a chi eved. 
Many peopl e fail 1n speech not because they 
a re inoapabl a of th1nldng, but beoauoe they cannot 
oont.rol their bodies sufficiently t o think in a 
apeeoh s ituation. The strain or speaking puts kinks 
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and tensions into their musol e s and renders them 
helpless i n the work of thlnking . l 
It a person is to succeed as a reviewer, she should develop a 
compl ete and fundai:lental mastery ot: musoles . Her body must be 
a live and ready to a Qt , but t her e should not be ~~sted movement 
or suoh tension i n the mueoles that the s peokar is i nhi bi t ed 
and strained. She must have animation and oontr ol. ~hie means 
that the mueolea should never be completel y relaxed; some de-
ee ot contraction, t en sion, or t one should a l ys be prese nt, 
but the tension should nov r be not iceable and should never 
a ttr a ct attention to its elf. 
Awareness of a speaker' s mental a l ert neaR is created i n 
the listener through the speaker' s visible aot ion and her voioe. 
These then are the reviewer ' e tools-her znea.ns o t expr essi ng 
inner meani ngs . Visible a otion i noludes posture , covement , and 
gesture . The ma..nner i n whioh a reviewer wal ks on the stage , or 
to her stand, even it there is no stage , may influence the 
a ttitude ot the audience toward her . The way that she stands 
i n ~ront of her audien ce to deliver her review, her novements of 
head, of arms and hands, of tor so, of taoe, will r eveal inner 
a n1.nga-mean1ngs t hat speak r or or agai nst her . Every move-
nt contributes t o her effect iveness or handioa ps her. When a 
reviewer first appears before an audience, postur e is her 
pri.mar;Y technique 1n controll ing the mental processes ot those 
to Whom she speaks. 
lo•Neill and Wea ve r, ~· o1t ., p . 51. 
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Your posture should suggest ease and control . 
It should indica te a defini te , direot 1ntorAst in 
your audien ce, a des ire to communicate with them juat 
aa sincerely a s oossible, a l aok or fear ot the au-
dience, and a reasonable degr ee of confidence 1n your 
oapao1ty for t he work in hand.l 
s lumped a ttitude suggests l a ok of mental alertness, but a oer-
t degree or r el axation should be present i n order to ellow 
treed om or movement. At'ter bodi~y oontrol has been learn d, the 
vettenta that the reviewer ohooses to make will seem natural 
to the audience. That i s , it a stand ror her oori pt or notes is 
aed, wha tenr way s he ohoosea to uee the stsnd will appear 
natural . Some reviewers have a cquired f r ee dom or movement to 
t~e extent t hat it see s per fect ly natural for them to move 
nat tram the stand. Others remain direct l y beh d t he stand 
d .a-ing the entire review. It t he r eviewer has bodil y an t ion 
d oontrol, either met hod should be suooesstul . Occasionally 
Yement 1n regard to the stand is used t o show transitions i n 
t ught. In any case the speaker should a t temDt t o use the 
atand 1n such a way that it uill not come bet een her and her 
4ienoe and t hat neit her ot them wi l l oe oonsoious of i t . 
The other tool by 1hioh the r eviewer transfers mean ings 
to nar audience is the voice. If the r evievrer is eoing t o oon-
~Y r1oh1y and ~ly her meani ngs , mather i ntellectual or emo-
t ional, she will need a f lexibl e and controlled voice. In deal -
in with voioe one has to oonside~ ita four elements: quality, 
~oro• . time, and pitoh . 
].Ibid., P• 65. 
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The quality of the voice depends l ar gel y upon t he 
speaker's e~tions, and changes in quality will reflect i nner 
teelings-elllDtiona l att i t udes . The amount ot enjoynent an au-
di ence receives from a revie is often det ermined by the ex-
tent to which t he r eviewer can make her listene rs r eel with her 
oh r oters--oan croute a sympat hetic understandin~ of them. A 
quality of voice tha t will r espond to these emot ions will then 
be found an indispensabl e a sset to the r eviewer . At a ll t~es 
a pleasant quality of voice makes listeni ns easie r. Any au-
dience is n.ore willing to sit and listen tor an hour to a per-
s on ·with e. rich , \·rarm, ool ortul voice than to one dth a harsh , 
irritating voice. ~~ny a poor rev1e oan be tol erated it the 
r e viewer has a pl easant speaking voice. 
Force is closely rel at ed to quality i n stirring up 
e t ional r eactions . The manner in wbich fo rce is applied--
whe ther in sharp , explosive jer ks of' excitement or the even , 
sustained pressure of' deep emotion, or t he irregul ar patterns 
or ord1n ry conversa tion-- ill convey to the audience t he 
speaker's attitude and a rouse i n them corresponding feelings . 
Tne degree of force, t oo , must be oaretully guuged . One should 
ape k in a tone loud enough t o be heard , but not so loud t hat i t 
hanwers . Shouting may give t he impression that the speaker is 
t oo emotionally at irred up by whti t she is saying . Speaking too 
sortly may reflect thnt she 1s not suff iciently enthusiastic 
over the r eview. A certa in amount of force so is necessar y i n 
pressing upon one 's a udience a r eviewer's s i ncerity and ea r nest-
ness . The sldllrul use of foroe g reatl y a ids a speaker 1n 
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re.,ealing to an audience her exact intellectual and en otiona l 
nings. 
The ttming or one's speech will be found en a ccura te 
sane or revea l ing intellectual content. Important thour hts 
Will be g iven more time than less important ones , and the proper 
relationship or though t s can thus be made clenr. Pa us es s e rve 
as punctuation or the r eview, i ndicati ng thought rela tionships 
and giving the audi ence t i me t o r espond to whnt has been sai d 
and to be r eady for what i s to :rollow. 'l'he right usa of pauses 
oan add variety to the revi ew and oan contribute definitel y to 
its ertectiveneas. 
Pi toh i s the element ot the voice t hat reveals .1:10re 
than any other the f ine , i ntellect ua l distinct ions of meaning . 
The ~erson who s peaks on one l evel is handicapped i n making her 
meanings clear to an audience . A ide r ange ot p i toh is neces-
sary it tine shades or meani ng nre to be brought out , and 
variety in pitch is one or the spoaker ' a greate st a ida in com-
batting monot ony . 
Va riety 1n a ll or the tour elements or sound is t he key-
note t o the suooessful t r ansfer ot e n1nge voca l l y . A voice 
fleXib le enough t o respond to her every thousht and feel i ng 
should be t he a l or every reviewer. 
That r eviewer should apenk distinctly and clearly is 
obvious. itbout being pedantic one ahould be aoourate i n rorm-
1ng ooth vowel and consonant sounds. One 's diction should never 
oa~l a ttention t o itself t ough aloTenliness or a rteotation . 
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Slovenliness ot a rticulation suggests slovenliness or mental -
ity. Atteotation i s gener a lly thought or e.s beinl! anything that 
is not natur l with a person, and unnaturalness ccn qui ckly 
alien te n audience . 
·~en a rev1e er has mental alertness , spontaneity , au-
dience contact , physical a lertness, voice control, and natura l 
soundi ng diction, she i s moro c pable of projecting her poreon-
ality. nd .hatever this el usive quali ty Cdlled "per sonali ty" 
is, i t can hel p or hinder t he suooess ot many a review. 
OHA.PTER V 
'lHb POSt' IBILI TIES OF BOOK REVlE' D~G 
AS A VOCATION 
The purpose ot thi s oh pter is to present in:for.untion 
1n regard to t he possibili t ies or book reviO\Ving as a vocation. 
Spec1t1o exampl es ot per sons who give book revlews fill be pre-
ented 1n order to dete i ne how muoh t i s dovoted to book 
reviewing and how muoh r emuneration 1a received. Information 
aeoured fro~ t he aapl oyers of revie era i n regard to their a t -
ti tude toward this matt er will be inoluded . Dat a r e oa ived from 
the questionnaires i n regar d to tbe number of per s ona who are 
doing book review a s a part-time or tull- tlme vooation or a s 
an aTOoation a lso will be given. 
Out ot t he demand ror the ora l revie\f there has arisen 
a l a r ge and growing oup or persons who a re present ing reviews. 
These reviewers a r e mnde up or wr iters, members of college and 
university :facult i es , librarians , literary critics , ministers, 
gr adua tes of colleges or universit ies who have majored in litera-
ture or speech , and olub woman. The faot that there are so many 
people presenting reviews arouses the quest ion in one•o mind a s 
t o why t hey have ohosen this aoti vi ty. Are they receiving only 
o~tural sat1staot1on or are they receiving pay for their r e-
views? It so, are they receiving remuneration su~fioient to 
justif'y one to adopt book r eviewi ng a s a full-time profession, 
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or s hould it be chosen as a part-time profession? Wi th this i n 
mind , the writer will f irst present s ome i nformat ion concerning 
people v~o ar e ooncentratin~ their a ttent ion on oook rovie ~ing . 
iss A _____ who is one of the outstandi ng book reviewers 
in the so thwest a t the present time , is regul~rly emnloyed by 
one of t he l a r gest depar tment stores 1n Texas . She gives re-
Tiews for thi store nt l east onoe a week and often two and 
t hree times a week. She bas been employed by this same store 
tor the past four years , and the store has i ncr eased her pay 
yoarly . She reoeives a et nda r d prioe for all r eviewa , regard-
less of \Yhe"'ther they a re reviews given for the fir st t1.l!l.e or a re 
repeat reviews . In addition t o tho revia ts that she gives fo r 
the atore, she presents about thirty per oent of her r eviews for 
clubs, twenty per oent tor ohurohea, f ive per oent for schools , 
f ive per oent for oook s t ores , and f ive par cent for thent r es . 
In a ll, she presents a pproximately one hundred and fifty reviews 
during eight months, wh1oh is t he length of her season, and is 
presented in a.pproxi.mntely s ixty towns and cit ies , i n '" exas , 
Louisiana , Okla ho , and Ne\i ~oxioo. lfiaa A. __ _ receives an 
average ot forty do1lur s tor e oh review, waioh :m.akoa her yea rly 
i n come approx i matel y six thousand dollars. This par t icula r 
person cannot 1'111 a ll tho requests t hat she has for revie ~s. 
She reviewed I!ar garet Mitchell's Gone ~ lli ~one hundred 
and e i ght een times . 
Another person who is spending much o~ her t i me review-
ing books is W.ss B Who i s e mployed b y anot her l a rge de pa r t-
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nt store 1n Texas. She reviews approximately twenty- four 
books a ye r and gives each r eview r ive or s1I timss . Rhe has 
said t at she gives bout one hundred and t wenty- five reviews 
a year and r oeives twenty- r ive dolla r s 1'o1• each review. This 
es her ye rly i ncome approx~tely three thousand dolla rs . 
She is under contr ot to the depn rtl:lent store to give ce.oh re-
Tiew tor the tirat time for them and after this is f ree to a o-
oept outside engagements with clubs , churches, a nd schools . 
She giTes about five per oent ot her reviews tor clubs , t'ive 
per cent tor ohurohes, five per cent for schools, and eighty-
ti ve per oent for t he department store by which she is empl oyed. 
She has been empl oyed by this s e store tor the past seven 
years and has observed a constant i ncrease in i nterest tor the 
oral book review. The store a roused this interest ln the re-
view by ortering a cash prize to the Parent Teachers Associa-
tion that bad t he 1 r gest a ttendance a t the reviews each week. 
Urs . 0 is a well known reviewer ~ho presents ap-
proximately sixty per oent of her reviews tor clubs and forty 
per cent tor churches. There are eight clubs in Dallas, Texas, 
th t l'll$et bi- I:Onthly , tor which she r eviews regularly . She is 
presented approximatel y one hundred t~es a year and reviews 
a bout tU'teen books a year . This person 1s paid trom f ifteen 
to twenty-five dol1a rs for a review; hence , it may be estimated 
that ner yearly i n Gome is about one thousand seven hundred a nd 
ti:rty <1ollars . 
:Usa D , a university professor, finds time to 
---
preaent appro~ t el y sevent y- f i ve reviews u year . She r eviews 
~ro ten to t lve boo ks a yenr and r e ce ives a out seven hundred 
and tlrty do~ r e , besi de the r emuner tion she rooeives from 
or teaohin pos i tion . as D. __ _ states : "I go to some 
pl a ce a once a year , to eo e once a month, to othe rs rron t\.,O t o 
tour imes a year. I b gan revie ·i n i n 1~31 , and have piven to 
t e bout 600 r ev1o s. I ott~n 1vo an afternoon and n night 
r ertew i n sou..e t owns • " 
:.Irs . E. __ _ i s notller person who is finding t i me ~or 
oolc reviewi ng 1n a dd i t i on to her teao ng profession . .~he is 
a speech t e oher and ve s about t enty- t1ve or thirty book re -
vi e ws a year. 3he r e v i e ws appr o'X t ely eight books 1n a 
ye r•a t ime and gives about sixt y per cent ot her revie\~ for 
oluba and about forty per cent tor ohurohes . a . E ___ usual l y 
r ealizes a bout f i ve hundred nd titty dol l ar s a year from her 
book r eviews . 
There a re t wo r eviewe r s f r om Cal ifornia whose reviews 
hav e r aduated int o the lectUl~-recital cl a ss , i n tha t t hey 
d~souaa current even ts , national and i nterna t i onal, and pre sent 
curren t books which give i nfo t ion on thei r subjects . s. 
---
appear s b e t o re audi ences about two hundred nnd forty 
t inea a yea r and pr esents approxillla tol y- one hundred and twenty-
eight books . She i s pa i d f rom f i fty t o a hundr e d dolla r s tor 
h er t o.lks. 
as G , a lso well known in Southern Co. l i forni a. f'or 
her book reviews , a ppea rs approxiwlt el y one hundr ed tines e.nd 
reTina ~bout t'ifty boob a oon , h ich oovera a p rlod ot 
ei \ months . She rooe1ves fro ten to titty dollars tor her 
rene a, depen<1ing upon the size or her ud1enoe . '.iss G 
---
a rly one revi e 1 eaoh month ror tho eduolti onal de-
rt. nt ot the Yirat Con gationc...l Church ot tos Ang lea , !lnd 
9'88 one review oaoh month tor be Los Angeles Publ1o Librory. 
ya she Te t rom t welve to tourtoen revie\TB a month t or 
cl a , and revi e a oooaeionally tor schools. 
It t ese people ar reoei vtng remuneration for their 
reYi.ewa , who is p y i ng this money and tor what reason? 'ihy a re 
"epartL.t.ent stores otrering thio aot1v1ty? Do they f i nd that i t 
a? Ar o they satisfied with i t? It eo , the quest i on arises 
s t o what a r e the pose1b111t1os tor others t o reviow fo r other 
etoree. In order to cla rify some or these questions, i nter-
Tie-. were held tith the presidents ot t o depar tment stor es i n 
al~aa , 'l exa a- Sanger Brothers and T 1 t ohe- Goet t 1ngor Company . 
Sanger Brother o ottered this act i vity for tho past seven 
7e r e , ann Ti t ohe-Goetti ngor Company has offered it fo r tho pas t 
t our year s . They b.a.ve enoh emp~oyed the same reviewer since t he 
ori gin ot t he review i n t heir store and have r a ised their re-
viewer• s sal a ry yearl y . Sone of t he r easons f o r t heir uresent-
i ng reTi ews a re aa f'ollovta : 
Firat, they be l ieve that people must get in the hab it 
or c omins i nto t he stores, a nd book r eviews a re one way of a o-
oo p l1ab1n this . It peopl e do not buy when they come t o re-
v iews, t hey will, through habit , comt: back to the store to b uy 
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at a l a ter date. Arter they hllve ro d tb.e habit ot oomin to 
the store 1·egul arly , they a re kno·m. by tho sal es people who 
eater to t eir like and needs . The ou&tomer f i nds i t pl easant 
to do busi nes 1th a conoern whero her interests are considered . 
Consequently, the habit formed by a f irst favoruble contact wi th 
the store t hr ough the r v1ew turthors un i nterest i n the store 
t t proves to bo or one tury va l ue . 
Seoond , book reviews help to mako peopl e book- oonsoious , 
and by beoo g book- conscious they buy more books . They may 
not buy t he books that a ro revi ewed , but other books may a ttra ot 
their attent16n either tor themsel ve or as girts . The store s 
with book depa r nt hnve observed that thoir sales in that 
dapar~nt increase during th period or revi ews. 
Third, when reviewers ho are empl oyed by stores a r e 
sent out of town to present roviewn , they bring t he name ot: the 
t'1r.m t hey represent beforo t he people . As store s r e not a l-
lowed to advert ise i n local newspapers , this i s one method of 
advertising in other towns and oi t i es . 
Fourth, repeat r ov1ews bring di fferent peopl e i nto the 
stores . A per son who ha s previousl y enjoyed a review in a car-
t in store will want her fri en s and r e l a tives to t ake advantage 
or this oppor tunity , and they i n turn will tell others . 
Fifth, women find it convenient and plea sant to remain 
in tne stores to1• lunoh fter a morni ne review, or t o cone to 
the sto res ea1•ly for lWlch before a n afternoon r eview. There-
r ore, an increase in business 1n the l unch rooms on the days the 
reviews are given has been observed. 
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Suoh defini te tlux i n Dusinesa is fel t on the days 
when book revi ews are gi ven that many depart nente of the stores 
11 not allow their c l erks to s o out to l unch thirty minutes 
betore and a t t er reviews . Sal espeople , too , are convinced that 
book reviews bri ns a dded business t o t he stores . 7his is some -
t h they "do not have data on, but rait h 1n . ~ 
A-a t he olub ia one of the mos t f requent sponsors of the 
r eview, the question nntur l l y arises i n regard to what olubs 
a pay tor revi ews. Do r ev1e ·ers reoeive outtioient remuner a -
t ion :f'ro clubs to justi f y one t o a ttempt "free l ancing" in 
t hia t ield? Dorthea Hoover says : 
Except for ~ limited t ow i n the l r ge cit i es 
or t oae whose review ave er duated i nto the lecture-
recital class , they probably oannot ke a living by 
it-the usu lly meager progr m budgets of clubs rarel y 
permit payment or more than !1 ve to ten do1la r s for a 
r eview; i:f' ox·e oan be afforded , outstindi na lecturers 
a re obt a i ned t hrough national bureaus . 
How t rue is this? It is a known t aot that some clubs do pay 
well tor reviews-as much a s thi r t y or torty dolla rs and ex -
penaea. But i n these oases the reviewer s employe d are well 
known and have been 1n t he work long enough t o make a. name t or 
t emselves. There a lso i s a possibility ot or ganizing one's 
own book review clubs, or secur ing the pl aoe as revi ewer t or 
oluba a lready organi zed. In such a ca se , what do these olubs 
generally :pay? As a rule they oonsist ot about twenty members, 
and each person u sually pays t 1t t y cents a t eaeh meeting . They 
laoover , .Q.E.• cit ., pp . 12-14 . 
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~et on an ave s e or once a month . Thi s bei n the ca se , the 
reviewer receives approXimately ten doll~rs a r eview. Sometimes 
the clubs meet more often, and some revie 1ers r e vie\t for a s many 
aa eight or ten clubs a month. 
c.t do cb.urohes e.nd aonools pay f or reviews? There is 
no specific nnswer to be e iven t o this question, but i t has been 
estimated t hat they probably are not in a position to devote a s 
much of their budget to r eviews as a re clubs. The amount to be 
expected from schools and churches usually aver age s about ten or 
fifteen dollars a r eview. 
In regard to the possibili ties of usi n book reviewi ng 
1n connection with book stores , i t bas been found that thos e who 
re reviewing for t he stores exclusively are gener ally employed 
as a representa tive a nd are expec t ed not only to review books 
but to work in the store . In suoh a case i t is not only neces-
sary tor a per son to be able t o review suooeastully , but a lso 
t possess some selling abilit y . It has been observed t hat t he 
unt or money book stores pny their reviewers i s not much more 
than i s generally paid any employee, since the person is not 
pa~d by the r eview. but receives only a monthly sal ary. 
The book r e views that a re being given in connection with 
libraries a re usually presented by members ot the l ibra ry sta f r s, 
and no extra remuneration is received tor these reviews. There 
is no record ot libraries' payi ng "Professional reviewers to give 
reviews. 
The pay that oan be expected r rom book reviews given on 
the radio depends wholly upon the station , t he sponsor, and the 
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o.apab111ty and r eputation or the reviewer . 
J'rom t he replies ot the forty reviewers who answered the 
questionnaire it 1 aeon that there are only :t'our who o.re not 
reoeiT some tee tor tbeir reviews . Twelve a re receiving ade-
quate compensat ion for book revie i ng to quality as a full- time 
proteaaion, and t enty- four are r oeiving anple ooropensntion for 
it t o qual i t a s a part- time profession . The nl.inimum yearly in-
co ot the full - time reviewers is one thousand dollars; '-thoreas 
t e .maximum i s approx tely twelve thousand dollurs . 'l'he 
average 1noo ror a :tull- tim revie or is about t wo thousand 
dollar s a year. The minimum yearly i n come or the t>nrt- ti.mo re -
Tiewera is t tenty- five do l la.rs, and t he maxi mum 1s seven hundred 
and :t'ifiy doll a r s . The a verage yearly income or the "Part- time 
reviewers 1a approximately two hundred and fifty doll ars . 
Cl!I.PTER VI 
OO ..iOLUSIONS 
The purpose or this chap t er i s t o draw conclusions in 
resard to t e pl a ce or t h e ora l book revi ew i n everyday life • 
t e prepar ation of the review, the presentation ot tho review, 
and the poas1b1lities or book reviewi ng as a vocation . 
It a n be seen by t he l a r ge n umber of sponsors that the 
oral book review has gained , t hat t he r eview is e r adu a.lly mak-
ing its pl u oe in t he oul t uru l lUe or t he com.t:nlni ty . F rom t h is 
investigation i t ha b e e n r e veal ed that t he most frequent spon -
sor ot t he r eview i s t h e club . Other s ponsors n e d 1n accord-
ance with t he rre~uenoy of the revi e ws presented a r o : churoh e a , 
aohoole, the tres , dep rtment stores, b ook s t ores , libr aries, 
d t he r~dio. 
~ he prepar ation or the ora l review i ncludes book sel e c-
t ion, a knowl eds e or literary crit io i sm, and an understanding 
ot the content of the review. Book s e l e ct i on <1epen ds t o a 
l a r ge extent upon the i nd1 vidual, her t a stes and baok@round . A 
knowledge or liter ary oritioiam a lso a ids i n book selection, a nd 
in giving a n eval uation ot the book i n t he review. Just what 
should be i ncluded ~n the content ot a r eview depends l ar gel7 
upon t h e type ot book and the audience for whom it i s being re -
viewed. However, certain points o.re most likely to be i ncluded . 
These a re: a ola r1t1oat1on ot t he t it~e, somethi n s about the 
author, a classif icat ion ot t he b ook, the purpose of t be book, a 
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cri t ical analysis , character analysis, and settin • How much 
or the plot should be r eveal ed depends upon t he purpose of the 
r eview. If the review i s to stimulate read ing , the plot will 
not be told i n full . It the review i s for intellectual enter-
tainment, t he entire plot will be disclosed. The oral book ro-
rlew is an i nter preto.tion of a book through the medium of public 
peaking, and r egardl e s s of the points t hat a re i ncluded , 1t 
e oUld have an entertai nment and 1ntelleotunl value~ 
I n drawing oonolusions as to the methods employed i n 
t e p resentation of review, it has been lea rned through ex-
per1mentat1on and observation that the extempore method is 
probably the hardest ethod to use , but on the other hand , it 
is prob bly the most effective. Reading from the printed pace 
a pr~ved t o be the most suooesstul when actually quoting from 
the book tho.n a t any other time . However, it is obvious that 
the succes s ot an oral r eview does not depend to as l a r ge a.n 
extent upon the t:.t.etbod employed as 1 t does upon the manner in 
Whioh the revi ewer uses the method . ~ hat is , i~ the reviewer 
is capabl e or delivering ef~eotivaly a uemorized review, the 
review will l i kely bo a success . I~ she io onpab le of reading 
r rom a manuscript and keepi ng the review vital and alive, then 
it 1s possibl e that t h i s method will ~rove effe ctive . Conse-
quently , i t ca n oe seen that whether or not a review is sucoesa-
:t'ully delivered depends upon the person who delivers it and the 
n tal, physical, and vocal equi pment she bas with wllioh to 
ape a k e:t'feot i vely be:for e an audience . 
The poaaib1lit iee book reviewing has as a vocation will 
depend to a l ar ge extent upon the revi wor and her ability not 
o~y to review books but a lso to cake a place for herself in 
t e field or book r eviewi ng . Data fro~ the quest ionna ires re-
veal t hat approximately on thousand four hundred and forty-two 
r viewa are presented duri ng nine tlOnths by thirty-seven 'I exas 
reviewers alone. The l a r gest number of reviews presented by an 
individual ver ages one hundred and e1ghty- soven a season. The 
..... IOL4..est number presented by one person is approximately t\'JO or 
t ee. It aan be est ted that an overage number would be 
about t hirty-nine reviews a person, hioh ~rould mean that eac h 
reviewer would present a small per oent more than f our reviews 
month. The 1 r geet remunera tion r e ceived for a r eview by a 
T exas reviewer i s for ty dollars ; the smallest , two dollars and 
t i..rty cents . .An av er age would be approxinmtel y :fifteen dollars 
review. In thi s oase , if a person presented fou r or five re-
v1awa a month and r e ceived fitteen doll a rs tor eaeh review, her 
a pproximate monthly i ncome would be between oirty a.nd seventy-
r ive dol~ars . Al though thi s ls not a startl ing monthly i noome , 
there a re many per s ons wor king eight hours a day for this 
a.mount. Consequently, one oan make a livi ng by book r eviewing , 
ana by re:terr1ng to the ohart 1n the appendix it oan be seen 
Tihat it is possible to secure an excepti onally good livelihood 
a t thie work. Thio depends wholly upon t he individual, her 
e.b ll1ty and initiative. 
Clubs a s a medium for t he prof ession s hould prove the 
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cost auooeasful i t the r eviewer is r e arly employe <! by a l a r c e 
enough number of book review club o . In t h i s oase , she will have 
to be looa ted 1n a to\'m or oity autfio ientl y l a r ge to support 
Danf olubs , or she will have to be employed r egula rly by club s 
1n outlying towns or oi ties . If t h e revi e ~er is "free l anoirl{; , " 
lt ia somewhat doubtfUl that olub s a lone would prove a eucoess-
~ edium--that is, until she has made a name for her self a nd 
18 1n delllB.D.d • 
The whole problem of book reviewi ng as a profes s ion sums 
up to the tollo ti t'a ots . It i s po ssible t o make o. profession 
ot book reviewing . However, there a re only a few persons who 
re using reviewi ng as a full- time prof essi on , but many people 
are reoeiving some remuneration ror t heir reviews . The amount 
ot .money a r eviewer makes donends upon looal condition s and her 
own abllity and i nitiative. Naturally, a pers on who has beoo .e 
established and has proved successf~ oan demand a h i gher re-
tlUller t.lon than oun an unaccla imed reviev1er, a s is t rue of any 
lecturer. In any case , at tirat s h e s hould not expect to re-
oeive more than ton or f i f teen dolla r s a reviow. It she proves 
auooessrul and it there develops a gr eat enough demand fo r her 
reviews, she may rece ive more remuneration. Twenty-five to 
forty do.l.lars and expenses is probabl y the most that coul d be 
expected• except 1n unusua l oases. The club s hould prove the 
eas.ieat means ot receiving recogni tion as a book r evie\ver, a s 
more reviews are given t hrough this medium t han any other. It" 
one oan beoo e establ.ished with a department s tore , this will 
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no doubt prove the most stable means ot livelihood . Ho 1ever, 
the tield i s nnrro and not a l nr e number ot people ~ re ~o1n 
t o be able to make a f ull-t e profession of rov1owi ng . 'The 
demand is not strong enough at present to take onre ot a gr eat 
number or reviewers, and tho r equ1s1toe ot u ood r eviewer are 
high. 
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API'Ti'lTDIX B 
Pl!rRIOPICALS 'i 0 AID Til BOOK ctlLEC'l IOl~ 
c rioan H1ntor1oa l Rov i ew ( Qu arte rly). New York: ' ol'lille.n 
oo~, 60 Fi i'tn Avenue . 
rioan-Ge n Revia ' • Tb.e (h i -monthly) . b.iladelphia: Car l 
Schurz .~emorlal,Ino., 225 South 15th S treet. 
Atle.ntio Mont hly (!lonthly) . Boston: Atltmtio onthly Co ., 
a Arlington .J t r e t. 
Book Di gest Review ( onthly). New Yor k: Tbe li . 1. ils on Co ., 
§5o-972 Univ ersity t~venuo . 
Boob .Abroad (.:Jonthl y ) . No :1 , Okl hoiJa : Un1veroity of 
oklahoma Preas . 
Bookliat ( onthly) . Cbioago : America n Library :\.saooint i on , 
520 N. - io c n Avenue . 
Bookmark (llontbl y) . Al bany, :Uew York: .~liw Y~rk Ctate Library, 
Univer s i ty ot the State ot Ner York Prase . 
~ooka, New York Her a l <l 'J riuune (\leekl.y) . New Yo1•k: Nevt York 
-,ribune Inc . , 2~0 • 41st Street . 
l'orum a.nd Century (!!on t h l y ) • New York : Forwu Publishine Co . , 
Inc· .• o7o Lexi ngton Avenuo . 
J ourna l £! Philosophy (..:onthly) . New York: 515 lJ . 115th 
Stree t. 
Li.brary Journal {B1-Uonthl y) . New York: 62 ? • 45 th St r ee t . 
L i.b rary juarter l; ( QUart~rly) • Clt i oago : 
ress , 5 60 l!.. llis Avenue • 
University of Chicago 
• ation ( Weekly). New Yo rk: Nation Inc ., 65 Fitth Avenue . 
l:-a tu.re (I onth l y ) . New York : Ma cmilla n Co ., BO Fifth Avenue . 
ew Re oublio ('. eekl y ) • New Yor k : Ed i t oria l Publications , Inc., 
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time) 
Station WBBM, Ch ica go, Sat urdays, 3 :45-4 :00 p.m. (Centra l Standard 
Script No. 16 
t e ) 
Prioe per soript -- 3 ¢ 
fiBERE TBE RIVEBS .. lEET , lfa rd Allison Dorrance (Scribner' s) 
THE D::VIL TAKES A HILL Tm'-'N , Charles Givens (Bobbs, 
Merrill) 
WEATLEY: What do y ou t h ink of when I ment ion the s t a tes o-r 
Tennessee and Missouri? J ohn T. Frederick t hi nks of 
Where t he R1 vers .teet by \'ia rd Dorrance -
......... ~-- -
YiBBM ANN.: 
WHE TLEY: 
VB&f ANN.: 
nA truly distinguished r ecord of inf'o rma.l t ravels" -
And The Dev11 Takes a H111 Town by Charles Givens -
- - -
"A hi ghly i maginative and trequently h ila rious n ovel 
ot •sooial signifioanoe'" -
WHEATLEY: Proteasor Frederick con tinues his litera ry journey 
trom Vermont to Wisoonsin, by way or Vir gi ni a and 
Tennessee •••••• 
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WIUID ANN.: Presented by the Uedill School o f J ournalism or 
Northwestern Universit y , and the Depar~ent of Education 
of the Columbia Broadcas ting Systemt 
TLEY: Professor Frede r1ck t 
FREDERI CK: I have often sa i d the. t the purpose of our conversa-
tions a bout books is simply the s har1ns of ~ experience ot 
reading with you. And of oourse the ki nd or eXperience one 
~ikes to share best is experience that he can descri be without 
any qualifio tion as pleasure . I have today particula r pleasure 
in talking with you about t he two books which have a lready been 
announced for our consideration : ~Devil Takes !. !!!!!. Town , 
by Charles Gi vena, and Where ~ Rivera ~. by lia rd Dorrance. 
These books a re g r eatly d1ssimil r, but they have sonoth1ng i n 
common . Tha t some thi ng is per haps a r eachi ns out beyond tbe 
horizons of their l mmediate subject matter to br oader oonaidera -
t~ons ot rea lly grea t val ue . 
The Devil Takes a Hill Town i s a novel which has more 
- --
:run, more of bat the author ca.lls robust American humor, than 
any other novel which has collle across my desk i n some little 
time. Ur . Givens is dealing pr imarily wi th the problem of a 
y oung prea cher in a southern IUill t own, one Brother Wally . 
b rother ~ ally is :ta r r rom bei ng an e ducated man. He is fa r from 
b e.ing a strong man , e x cept J)hya1oa lly. But Brother {ally really 
wants to do some good 1n hi.s 11ta . He wants h is preaching to 
ean so ething to the poor people or that t own . And Brother 
a~l.Y :t'1nds himself' brought taoe to fa ce wi th the problem or 
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oonrl1ot between the riob and the poor, bet ween tho i nter ests or 
• lll111 owner nd th right s ot t h e 11 wor ker . This is a 
problem suoh as ;e havo beootle to.milia r t1 th in many Amerionn 
oTela recently , and richttully so, I think. The remarkable 
tning about The Lev1l 'l akeo !_ 11111 Town i s that Brother \'lally' o 
pereonal probleus and the l oca l problen ~ooome involved i n the 
run4amental oontliot between good an~ evil, and th great antag-
o~iata 1n thAt oontliot beoooe personified 1n th1a book . In 
ah.ort, The Devil Takes ~ Hi l l Town is primarily a "tall talc , " 
& t'anta ay • a yarn or extraordi nary and. vigorous illlag inntion . 
· nd, aa I hnve s 1d b et'ore, of humorous imagination. "Perhaps I 
oan est convey • Givens ' purpose , in whi oh I think he hn e 
auooeeded l a r gely , by readi ng 70U somethi ng that he says a ... ,out 
t e b ook himaelt 1 
That cheap southern l abor will rise up s ome-
day and smite its expl o i ters f e w i ntelli gent observers 
have t he slightest doubt. As I have one o f my char ac-
ters say, "This country is t oo small to h ide a f act ory 
in." It is -- and northern i ndus t rialists who have 
moved south a re r apidly finding tha t out . 
The pr r y o bject of the book is enterta i n-
ment. If you read any "eooia l signifioanoe" i nto it 
and or course you will -- you o know me well will 
und~rstand t hat I h~va no sooia~ or politica l axes to 
grind, no "messages" to delive r. I have no sympa thy 
with Oo uniam nor wi th extreme Left 'ling Labor; nei ther 
have I any sympa t hy wi t h extr eme Rea ct ion . I'm just a 
middle-of-the-roa d American who ls a bit distressed by 
the passing political and socia l par ade. 
The ola ss hatred I write or is an important 
part of t he American soene of thi s day. To deny 1t or 
willfully rail to see it is simply stupid . But I don't 
see any- reaoon why we shouldn't laugh a. lit tla while v..e 
worry about it, do you? 
That is pa rt of the introduction to ~ Devil Takes ~ 
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Rill Town, and an excellent explanation not only of Jr. Givens 
--
purpose but or the nature of his book. 
And now tor the second volwne on our tabl e today - nlere 
the Rivera eet, by Ward Dorran ce. I spoke of "plea sure" a t the 
- -
beginning or the broadcas t, and here again I ~ant to reiterate 
that word; for her e is a book in ~rhioh I have found most genuine 
delight as a r eader. A year or more ago I reviewed on t his 
program an ea rlier vo lume by ~7ara Dorrance , called 'Ihree Ozark 
S treams ; and when I prepared l ast fa l l a list of some fifty 
bookS which I recommended for Christmas giving , I pl aoed at the 
t o p ot t hat list , as s ome of you may remember, three t itles as 
m;y own personal favorites, among whi ch was this book by Mr. 
Dorrance. 
Where ~ Rivera ~ is an aooount of excursions i n a 
small boat - a powered c oe to be precise in which the 
writer and ~vo friends visited the oonfluenoe of the gr eat 
riTera ot tho ddl e ~est -- t he junction or· t he Missouri vdth 
t h e Mississippi, ot tho Ohio with t he !!iasiss i ppi, of the 
Tennessee. t he Cumberltlnd , the \!a bash o.nd other rivers with the 
Ohio. He has describe d thi s journey tor us i n terms ot the 
moat enchanting and vigorous detail , both as to per sons and to 
places. JJore t han that, he has given u ; behi nd thi s f oreground 
o~ hi a experience m ioh he shares so r i chly, the background or 
thia reg ion's history. At every stop, at eve ry r ive r vi sta , he 
nae something to tell us ot the men who have been there before, 
and t he part t ba t pla.oe and t hose men have pl ayed i n the h i story 
0~ America. This is a book ot D. new kind to me - a book in 
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wh ich the experience or travel hi ghly personal experienoo -
is compl etely and har.moniously integrated with historica l back-
grounds . The r esul t is a book or exceptional val ue to any person 
wbo likes t o know about his country, who wants t o broaden his 
knowl edge and appreciat ion or Amer ica 1tsel:t, and in addition a 
book or the s r eatest liveliness and most dramatic val ue as an 
a ooount of persona l experience • 
• Dorrance is a teacher of French a t the Un1vern1ty ot 
~ issouri, at Col u.mbi a . He is the author, as I said be:tore , ot 
Three Ozar k Streams , and of another volume ca lled I ' m t r am 
-=-= 
ssour1. Be is, I thi nk, one or the mos t :promisi ng . one or the 
most valuabl e men in erican 11 tera ture today. 
Perhaps I'm t alking too muon about the book and missing 
the opportunity to make you know whe. t I mean by sharing a few 
sentences of it with you. Here 1 s what he haa t o say - a part 
ot it -- about t he ~1ssouri river: 
Evening brings a scene which we should l i ke t o 
share with outl anders , particularly dwellers by a 
s tream called the Hudson, who hear that the Uissouri 
is muddy ond think it i s oorfee-oolored . If they coul d 
see i t toni ght , judgi ng 1 t not by a cup or a. bucketful 
but by theee cr&nberry-oo~ored sunset miles ; and now 
that dar k has a l most come , by the rose and olive , boil-
i ng silvert I~ they oould see this bruta l di stance 
t int ed aore by a cre , dimmed by a mist that r i ses a s 
from a spr1ng1 
And another bit about a camp beside the s sour1: 
Here we sit about the breakfast f ire . 711 t h the 
smoke of driftwood , the f ishy mist of the r iver, our 
cottee has made a good smell! How exaggerate these 
s mall good thi ng s of earth? How a re they small? On 
whose author! ty? \'illy rush to important t h s? Who 
says t hey are important? What do you remember of any 
twenty years? The ohill rubber of nasturtium l eaves 
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about your toes ; the reel ot your ba nd in the smnll 
ot a ba ck; the odor or coff e e about a tire . 
There a re v e r y few books in a ll American litera ture which 
I :reel I oan safely compar e Where the Rivera Meet to or w1 th . In 
taot, I oan think now ot only three , and all three were written 
by one IIWn, a man named Henry Da vid 'rhoreau. They are: f1 \ eek 
3 ~ Concord ~ errimac Rivera , Cape ~. and The }!~line ~·'oods . 
I know that is hi gh pr a ise. I know that I am spoa king i n terms 
muoh more l a r ge and sweepi ng than I usually ca r e to employ i n 
theae broadcasts , but I nm express i ng a consi dered o~inion. I 
believe that i n Where ~ Rivers a eet, Wa rd Dorr ance has made a 
contribution t o America n litera ture or uermanent i mportance, and 
I b elieve that thi s tl8.D. has more and gr eater wor k yet to give us . 
Next week: Ivanhoe Keel er , Phi~ S tong (Farra r & Ri nehart) 
Restle ss ! s tfie River, August Derleth (Scribner' s ) 
Three lilies miUe.re , Pa ul Corey (Babbs , .'errill) 
APPENDIX 
AU'rHOR ' S BOOK REVIEW SCHI?r OF 
~ GOODLY FlLLLm.S!IIP 
BY MARY ELLEN CHASE 
Thls is t h story or a li~e spent in t eachi ng . Mnry 
lien. Ohase hlls been t e ch for t h i rty years, 'bog1nn1ng in a 
rur l ao ool on the coast ot ;.ia i ne and oonoludi ng in Smith Col-
l ege , Uorthh!Ullpton, ::.as zachusetts . ~he says she wrote this 
autobiogruphy p rtly beoauee she had been encouraged to do so, 
but JtlOStly ~eoauso ahe t el t she JOUld have a grand time doi nG 
l t , nd I t~ink th~t s he h~s . 
ss Ohaso a s co~binod two nrts--thu t ot tonohi ng and 
wri t ing . Her sonao of bumor i s delightrul; her philosophy or 
life is cea t1tul . S o is eno ously haopy nnd ia not a~raid 
t o say so . ~ e is honost , einoere , unO there is not a f a lse 
note in aer sont; . S e is a telloher ond not an "educe tor , " a nd 
h t she knons or hor job baa b een a cquir ed, not t hr ough exper-
imant , but t ough axperienoo; not by theory , but by pra ct i ce. 
~ his book i s , 1n a sense , a sequel to ~Goodly lieritase 
that he wrote ten ye r s ago. Mary Lllen Chase dedicates her 
book to t he t housands of teachers t oday ~ho como to tnei r task 
e to a sport , regardl oes of t he s ub joote thay teaoh or the 
aohools in Whiah they are l oca ted ; ond especia lly to one among 
the , illiwn Allan .1i&1lson, who up until l ast yea r hed been 
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presi dent of ... tb Coll ege for tv enty-t 10 years. She oall s him 
"oh1e.:t ong the goodly tellowshipa or those ~ho teach . " 
To give you IltOre t han one person • s opinion of .'lei leon, 
I e auld like to r ead what · "1lli tlD.1 Lyon Ph-,ll)D has to s:ty of him. 
Phelpa says : 
I ave ~own ~ny admir~ble College Presidents; 
but I have n ver knovm o.ny one re dmired • more re-
apeot d, and more beloved by his ntudents nd his aa-
aoola te tha.n P r esident Ueil oon . In yea.ra to oot.t.e he 
will ~e r egar d s peopl e i n the south r egard ~obert 
• Lee, with a b solute r everence . 
ss Chase s ays that her c.othor was her t"irst a nd a l mys 
her b est t oaoher . Her mother possessed all those natur~l gi~ts 
and qualities lhich have 1ven rise to the term, "a born t e a ch -
er.~ Her actua l exueri ence in the a rt ba~ been b rief , limited 
to two terms i n a " 1ne rura l s chool in which she to.u~ht o. t six-
teen for five dolla r s a week, and to one yoar of teachi ng l~a tin 
ina ine . c d.emy . ~he married t eighteen, had thr ee children 
t t he age or t went y - t wo , and five other s at more comfor table 
1nterva~s i n t he years f ollo ti ng . 
Tho Oba.ses lived in t he small Ma i ne v i llage of Bl ue 
Hill . AI ong t he thousand inhab1 tants of the village there wer e 
the usua l t r ades en . f i eher l!lon , f a rmers , one dootor, one dent i s t , 
t wo ministers, and one l awyer , \tho s llr. Chase . 
The s chool of such a v i l l aea was s i.!:lol y 1 ts s chool, and 
no one eTe r tnough t or it a s either good or bad . This sohool 
bad two teachers, and ~ i ss Ohasa feels tha t s h e l earned a grea t 
deal rrom theee t e a ch ers . She ca n still bound I daho a t a 
taO nt•s notice, s t ill work cube root, still diag r am the f irst 
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t .. nty linea or "Pn dise Lost~ and finds herself on solit ary 
lks still deola1ming ttThe Buria l or Moses" and ttfioratius a t 
't e Bridge . " 
Howe ver, i t VIa s her mot her who t a up:ht her many thing s 
t t she didn' t get a t school. I t was t hi s mot her who understood, 
~erbapa unoonsolou l y , the first and o rdinal principle or 11 
• ooeaetul teach ing--t hat in order to interoat others in anythi ng 
t ~. one et be oneself consumed with interest . She pos-
M aaed a t l ne memory o.n.d a . pleaai n{) voice , and she reoi ted the 
poe ot ~· H rver• a Reader so that the sing song way in which 
~ ey were so orten droned in school became an i nsult to both 
poet t£.n4 poem. ..ire . Obase SQng or rec ited as s he rolled out 
dough for g i nger snaps or out out doughnuts . And as Chase 
a ya t ba t "Jerusal em, the Golden" will a l ways smell , not or 
and honey , but of doughnuts bobbing about upon hot f at. 
Her o ther was a l so o. performer-an actor. She could 
"ael1 her sturt•t beca use s he wne a l ways i ncorporated v1ithin i t . 
S e say-s t hat a good tea cher, consciously or uncon sciously, 
reoo~zes the dr nmat1o pos s i bilit i es and potent! lit 1ee i n his 
p rotesaion a s the mediocre or aver age teacher never does . In 
the ol.asaroom ot the mediocre tea cher there a re alV~ays t hree 
d istinct e l enter t lle tea cher, the subject , a.nd t h e student s. 
In the classroom of t he good teacher there is n o auoh division . 
'l"ne students a re caught up with the teacher in a common owner-
ship or that which he is re-orea tin g both tor them a nd f o:r: him-
s e1r--- just a s 1n a good pl a y the audience becomes for two hours 
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the a oto r e nd the playwright . 
Her mother bad never bear d o-f the pro Ject method of 
t eaobin • but she encouraged her c h ildren to dramatize scenes 
from their hi tory and readers . They learned tra ctions from 
cutti ng 1os and apples. Her father s upplemented the teac h ing of 
the mother, and hi method involved endlose repetition . He had 
a pa s ion tor da tes and constr ucted on cards a game of dates 
wh1oh they played wi th him 1n t he eveni nga . He a l so insis ted 
on m.entul arithmetic for what seemed to her hours at a stretoh. 
It s a.uring t es drills that she usually got a certa i n a c he 
;b•tween her shoulders tba t she oa lled "the number nine a che . " 
T e name has persisted for fo rty years sinoe she always suffers 
t he a~e malady 1n those how:-s betore she finally a cknowledges 
on the tirst ot very month tha t the bank is a b etter ar1th-
net1o1an t han she . 
Onoe when she was ten years old her f ather woke h er a t 
lilidnight and orde red her out-of-doors . When s he had stumbl ed 
dovm the sta i r s and into the field behind the bouse , abe f ound 
her famil y 13ather ec1. It wna August and the Northern Li ghts were 
f~lling t he sky \Y.ith sudden shafts or t~e . Not a word wae 
spoken and after t e n minutes of s ilence he led bis famil y baok 
to bed . His one comment was, unon•t forget it . " And I feel 
sure she never wi l l. 
At the age of thirteen ~ry Ellen Chase entered the 
Academy at Blue Hill. Her teachel"S there were the most excel-
lent ot i nat ruot o rs . The pupi ls s t udied Latin t he first yea r 
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and their Greek the next, as a matter of oourse. rhe bad been 
looking to rd to the du.y when she oould beg i n these studies 
ns her tJOt h.er lmew and loved La. t i n a.nd her father r ead and 
recited Greek tor plea sure . The very faot that these two sub-
Ject s ltero h&x·d only a dded spur and made the:c. more enticing. 
Forty yea ra ago ther e waa a more bas io r espect fo r work of a ll 
k1nda t han there 1 s at present . Today there a re many easy roads 
and short outs , but since they didn ' t expect them then , they 
were not d iaturbed when none was f ort hcoming . Miss Chase :feels 
tbnt nuoh ot the decl ine i n t he s tudy of the classics oan be 
direct l y traced to poor and uninspi red teach i ng. 
It was her ~ather's i dea that eaoh of his dauvhters shoul d 
teach country sohool, e i ther berore going to ooll eee or as an 
interru~t1on bet en t he aeoond and third years ther e . lle oon-
tende t t if you had anythi ng in you ut a l l three t erms i n a 
country school would bring i t out . l ss Chase taught her school 
in t he s pr ing ot her sophomore year and in t he year followi ng . 
She had ente r ed the Univers i ty of ll.ai ne a t s eventeen to continue 
ho.ppily in Greek and Latin and unhappil y in h i y)ler gobra o.nd 
trigonometry . She thi nks her d i sgraceful r ocord in mathemat ics 
and a love afftl1r vrere the elements that oonvinoed her t'a ther 
t hat she needed t o ee t down t o the br a as tac ks or life. He 
1ooa ted her a school in Buck's narbor , about t welve miles from 
hor home . The school paid he r t en dolla r s a v~ek. There ere 
some t wenty-five f ami l ies 1n this vill age a nd the aohool~tonoher 
was t h e object of i nterest , oo ent, and suapioion. Her 
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a ppea r ance, manner s, mot·nl s , and f r i endl iness were .tar more i m-
portant ele nts in her succes s or ta.ilure than was any men tal 
e quip100nt . 
It " a on a col d , bl eak:, f o ggy L1onday n10r ni np that her 
:rather de pos1 ted h e r , "bag and bagguge, " on the ste ps of the 
Buok•s Har bor schoo lhouse and le~t her t o sink or swim. His 
partin girt t o he r wa s a r azor str o p , e.nd without i t s mor a l a s 
we11 a a obysi oal support s he t elt t hat she shoul d have iven up 
t eac hi ng for good one- hal t hour att e r she had begun 1 t . He r 
aobool was obi efly composed ot boys or sixteen or older who were 
a t s chool a ct ually t o discover o~ what "stuff" the new t eaohor 
waa made. She began her t eaohi n g oxperi onoe VIi t h a displ ay of 
passions whi ch s he had never known s he pos sessed before a nd wi t h 
the a id ot t be str o p . Henoe, s he had no t roubl e from discipl i ne 
t hroughout eleven long weeks . She will al ways l ook wi th r e s pect 
and veneration upon a r azor s trop , f or i t was t h i s ugl y object 
whioh resulted t ~o yea r s l a ter i n her ohoioe ot a pr ofession. 
Her s chool consi s ted of for ty- ni ne childr en of va r yi ng 
a gea-trom f ive to sixteen . By t he comb i nation or certa i n 
o1a saes ohe usually managed t o leave her desk b y supper t ime, but 
haO absolut ely no l i t e l eft i n her . Miss Cha se feels i t v~s she 
who was educa t ed i n Buck' s Har bor a nd t hat she must have looked 
upon t eachi ng a s a sport, f or on h e r l a st da y there , when she 
g a t hered up her belongi ngs and dr ove homeward , s he completel y 
~or&ot to collec t h e r wages, a n d her f a t her had to send he r ba ok 
~or them. 
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The next ye r he t aught i n ','eat Br ooksville, a l a r ger 
no. .:...ore c tured 11 ttl e village , but 1 t was here that she and 
all h r at ents contra cted whoopi nc-cough . Fr om november until 
l a te bruary t hey punctuated their teachinr and r eciti ng with 
ons troua rev rbe tiona • 
. lies ChaDe b 11eves t ha t then aha finished college 1n 
Hi09 s he a more t'ortunate 1n t wo reap ots than nirls vtho e.re 
now t1n1shin college and vho nt to teach . First , she had 
eaoupe those course in t he h istory, s oionca, a nd art of educa-
tion , nd second , s h v~a reasonably sure or a job . Fhe thinks 
that those requi r d oour os in education may raise the l eval of 
mediocr i ty in teaching , but for the girl who i s out out to be a 
teacher t hey can ' t do much of a nythi ng but i rritate her . In 
her day, 1r a girl wuntod to t aoh she lea rned all that she 
could l oam or the mnter1a l which she was to tea ch, watohoo the 
tcuobing or it, decided which , if any , of her i ns truct or s she 
~shed to e~ulate , and , When he set fo r th to tea ch, trusted to 
ncr own initiative, oocrnon sense , and enthusiasm to get aorons 
t o h r students \~at she herself had lea rned. 
Upon cradueti on she joi ned the Ol nr k Teacher' s Agency 
~ Chicago . Thi s had beon suggested by one of her professors, 
and i t was t his same professor who per suaded her f ather to let 
her eo to Ohicago, where sho felt that Mr. Clar k was eagerly 
a :u1t1ng her s ervices . No one 1n thi s yea r ot" gr o.oe coul d be 
i n a s co.m.plete n state or blissful innocence of the worl d a nd 
1 ts "'e.ys as she was when she set forth from Blue Hill upon her 
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journey to Chicago . She wae to stny a t a ible i nsti tute . a nd 
upon re ohi . t he L Salle Stre t S t tion . ohe was to pin a 
lar ge h ndkercbiat on her 1 -pel .an~ l ook for &n elderly man vri th 
like 1ne1 :ni a . The entlerue.n wa s there • but she tel t that she 
woul d ave b n sure to have recogni z ed hi m ·ithout hi s hand-
kerchief ince h l one oould have emerged from a Uible insti-
t ute . ~ s a 011 ae stayed t wo weeks a t the i nst 1 t ute, · "1ioh grew 
•harder to t ke" d ily . At ea ch aoenty meal they sang a hymn 
wbioh 14 : "0 to be nothing, nothi ng. "· and s i nce she h~d come 
to Ch icago with the erpreaa purpo se of being oomething , she 
round this hymn exceed i ngl y irritati ng. 
One morni ng s she we.a returning to the institute f'rom 
• Cl k' ottioe , she was 11nger1n on the bridge at Dear born 
Street 
upetre • 
icb crooses t he Chio~o Ri ver, ~ tohi ng a boa t comi ns 
She hear d aomG blowi ng ot whistles and noticed the 
ap rent haste or overyone but hereelt, and when she f inall y 
came to her senses he f elt the bridgo begin to r i se i n the air, 
and to pl a ce her in a very pr eca rious poaition a t an ~ngle o~ 
so e torty- t i ve degrees . She r esolved to oling to t he iron sup-
ports with 11 her ~ght, sinoe she had not come t o Chicago to 
eet her death . Ro v er, by the time aha had made her decision 
there ere shouts , mor e ~histloa , the bridge began t o descend , 
t he boa t sta r t ed baoldng downstr am, and she was lift ed to her 
feet by t wo policemen who had run on to the b ridge t r am t he 
ne res t ver ent . Onoe on the str eet she found hersel f the 
oen ter of a atro.nge a ssortment of men and women who were anxious-
ly awaiting to d iscover whether s he was ma.d or senseless. The 
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policemen thought ah was at t o pt1n ~ sui ci de • but after she 
told t hem hor tory, they l et hor f O on her way . Tha t was the 
only ttm~ during hor stay a t the Di ble insti tute that it really 
looked good to her then she had once reached it . che hurr ied t o 
her roo ard burst ou t in t ear s . For days she waited in mortal 
dread 1 st thi s expl o i t should nppeo.r in t he papor and Ur . 
Cla r k would see i t . Ho tever, fo r tunatel y it di dn ' t , and 
Cl rk:' s confidence 1n ber W&s not destr oyed . 
• 
SoJU.e ~aye l u ter dr . Cl a r k summoned her to hi s off ice t o 
tell he r th.n t a boa rding ohool i n ~ 'lsconsin , known a.s t he 
Hillsi e Home School , had be~n favorabl y ~pressed by a l etter 
oonoern1ng her and that the hoadmistres e wished t o see her. She 
e ded t or ·.1soone1n the next duy, o.nd i t evolv ed that t he head-
m1streaaea were a s impressed with her as the y had been ith her 
letter. She got t he job . 'l'he Hillside Home School was a s obool, 
a home, and a f a rm all 1n one, and each was never separated f'rom 
the other. Ten years before J'ohn De\teY and Francis Par ker, 
this sohool \~8 lookin upon eaoh child as an individual a nd 
centering a ll its efforts on h is rea sonable growth , a ctivity , 
and self-expression. For three years she lived and worked a t 
Hillside . There were tewer rules there than in any school she 
had ever known. The spirit of cooperation v~s i ts one standard. 
They spent muoh time in the woods , as na ture study was one o.t 
their most important subjects. Vibntever vision or imagination 
sh e has been able t o g ive to her t eaching in the years s inoe 
s he f'eels t hat she owee to this sohool. 
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However. a kina of uneasy ambition prompted her to 
l eave Uillaide . She nted, e.t twenty- t i ve , to cont.inue her 
study; o she secured a j ob , through the ~~ther of one of her 
students . CA t a school in Ohioaco. It was called " a . llo:t':t'et • s 
So ool tor Girls , " and it was hero that she •res to t each odds 
and e nds for her room and board and five hundred dollars. In 
addition he ' s promised t he opportunity to begin her aduate 
wor k i n t~e Uni versity of Ohi oago . In contra st with the i n -
fo lity of llaide , life a t s . ~tfet 'a \~s f ormality i t-
self . Th 1'1rst. .mor a l value to Urs . lioffet was duty, duty to 
her, t o the e ohool, t o Chicago , and to rtprogress in gener a l." 
as Cho.ae says t he. t tor t o year s s he heard duty so emulated 
a a virtue that yeo.rs e.go she ea st it from her vocabul ary a s a 
s purious t er.m. s . MOffet a lso had an uncontrollable urge 
to r letter writ i ng , and s 1noe sa Cha se's job i ncluded teach-
1ng , being l ady' s maid, and private secretary , i t was her pla ce 
t o wr i te these l etter s . They wrote t o Presi dent Wilson t o tell 
h i or t heir Pre byteri ani am and to r ejoice i n his; they wrote 
t o John Cal eworthy t o t ell him that the a ohool had gr ea t l y 
profited by certa i n or his ske t ches; t o A. E . Housemun to thank 
1.u tor hi s poem on the cherry tree, and to Thomas Hardy t o 
suggest a so ewha t bri ght er point or view towar d t he universe. 
Even t hough she was 1n a perpetual s tate of irritation 
a t llra . ottet's school, she was a l ways abl e t o see the humorous 
side of i t all. 
In t he spring of 1913 ss Cha se left Mrs . Moffet 's 
three weeks early and went to Europe on her O\Yn savi ng s which, 
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consisted or rive hundred dollars . She went pr r1ly to study 
Ge~, but she eays tha t not one minute detail or that trip 
has t ed from her l..J.elJJOry today . 
Throueh the reoommendatlon ot her German professor a t 
college ohe took priva te 1natruotion under Fr aulein Fr anke, whom 
she found every doy tor six weeks sitting i n the same chair i n 
her p rt ent , dreso d i n the s e clothes . . t the begi nni ng 
she de it clear t h t she taught no one who did not work, and 
aa Chase says : "Ho.d I known her meani ng o!' that simple ver b , 
I should t hen and there have f led f rom her awtul presence as the 
scriptura l children f led trom the presence ot the Elisha bears. " 
She r ose every morni ng o t siX to work ror four hours as 
ahe bad never worked before. She hnd her lesoon at eleven ; a t 
tbree she was baok a t work, and agai n a t eight . Only f r om five 
until seven 1n the l a te afternoon did she dare leave her books 
to walk the Berlin streets 1n a hopeless attempt to for~et this 
teacher who knew nei ther meroy nor ~atienoe . She screamed a t 
stakes and used a heavy yellou pencil upon the knuckles or 
as Chase ' s hands a t the slightest error . Her eyes were con-
stantly swollen from crying , but she determined never t o l e t 
Fr ulein Franke see her in tears. She says it is no wonder t hat 
she sees t hat hard and brittle oit y or Berlin thr ough a str ange , 
unf'amili ar haze . 
llowever, upon her return to Ltrs. Mof't"et's school, she 
f'elt that ehe t aught her German classes f'a r be t ter t han ever be-
fore , but she was 111 most or the time during this second year. 
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Her t ther died in 'February or that year, and a fter two months 
a t ho she became compl etely e xha u s ted . In the summer her 
docto r sent her to t he mountai ns in t!ontana . 'I'her e she was 
t hrown upon her ovm mental resources with no pressure from 
without . She rea d for long uninter rupted houro, kept on with 
her Ge n, renewed her Latin and Greek, and lived in a world f ar 
more rea l than she had ever known 1t to be . Phe divided her 
ont h i nto tee ks. a week or Hardy, a week of Shakespea re, a 
week ot Pater. She dis covered Dante i n Montana, the metaphysical 
poets , and the dialogues of Pl a to . She had a l a r ge oap or Kurope 
taoke d t o a t able nd colored pi ns for opuosi ng force~ whi ch she 
oved day by duy as she consumed the l atest d ispatches of the 
war. And it was here tho.t she began to writ e . In April of tha t 
ye r one or her stor i es was a ccepted tor publicat ion by a 
Doston fi , and she received a check for one hundred and fifty 
oll.Ura . She we..s so thrilled over this a chievet..ent tha. t s he 
sent a t e l egr um to her mother and then procee ded t o consume 
eat quantit i e s of chocolate ice cr eam all by her self i n an 
ly restaurant. Thl s delic ious rare has a l ways been her i ndul-
gence, wheneve r procurabl e , 1n 11 hours of t riumph . 
It was he r e t hat she dec i ded t ha t she wanted t o s pend 
t he remainder of her days teach i ng lit erature . I t meant more 
and more graduat e study, a.nd she had no money. The little t hat 
s he bad earned from writing had been converted into eggs and 
milk e.nd duly s wallowed. lluch mor e had been borrowed, so she had 
to t eaoh again a s soon a s she was able and in any pos i t 1on she 
could secure. 
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Her doctor insisted that she not return east; so in 
Septe ber ohe round job in a pu blic school i n liontana . S h e 
ha~ n ver taught in a pUblic school system and did not wish to 
do eo, but it became more pl easant than she had a nticipa ted . 
She liked her aesooiates , and s he afforded them amusement both 
through er 1 nor n ee and her handwriti ng . They were a ll re-
quired to wri te a c cording to the Pal mer ethod of Penmanshi p , 
and unt il t ney satisfied the ideas and i deal s of the Pa1mers 
t hey each aaoriticed every month five doll ars of their salaries . 
Since her mo.nthl y pay check wo.s only eighty dollar s, she na tur a lly 
r esented t ive dolla r s bei ng docked because she couldn't write i n 
a manner which she secr e t ly despised . She practiced dal ly on 
t he sentence, " I pining fo r a pi n to use in pi nni ng, " but 
since in the course ot a yea r and a hal f she never lea rned to 
writ e it to the satisfacti on of the Palmers, her sal ary r e-
ined t seventy- five dolla rs duri ng b.er ste.y i n this school. 
In the autumn of 1g17 she entered the Univer sity or 
nnesota a s a aduate student . t.he had been awarded free tui-
tlon and a schola r sh ip grant or two hundred and fifty dollars a 
year. With t wo hundred dolla rs she had saved (and owed) and t en 
dolla rs a week she secured f rom wri t ing a weekly article 1n a 
Sunday-Sohool paper she managed her finances successfully enough. 
In St. Paul' s epistle to the Romans there is a n a cknow-
ledgement which , she thinks, ght well b e pl a ced over the en-
trance to a ll Amerioan graduate sohoola. This is: .. I am debtor 
both to the wise, and t o the unwise." 
1 Cha 1a rau 6ed both by ~lrect and 1nd1r ot 
••14enoe t t e or t t chin kno~~ to e ll ea .xiats a t 
rtee t i n oert~ln ot our gr d'... 1te schools nd r:: lnly in n -
l1at lit. - ture. J et • y this is truo , eh he.a not been le 
to dl co , but a e is oonvinoed th t 1~ 1a so . ~ he knowlecge 
ot w e .or s or 1s 1 y ~pa ent , t eir exolt~ent efteo-
t 
t 
J)ban1o 
w en . 
or o 
c no led. 
o .. • JO .. .. 
P nt. . 'l John. 
1~: .·o 11ght 
1 w ;o: 
t1o o t.1n 
u 'c ti , t. e a 
- tbi 1 t 1 U.111 t 
to d te schools she nn often 
.-..-...... .;;o.;;;; t,soniatea- uc 1m or mind . a ll 
lton further desorib s their tettobing 
ut 0 rknea 1 1s1ble . " 
"Viaion, thot po er o~ awaki ng he 
on ' tudento to kilo · 01-e and moro , 
ll Uti.~ er nioh ono hn lived and 
kcc r o t teno~in • " 
Ho • ver, :.he ~lvos t he Gr dur to 3cnool of the U~ivor-
eity o~ 1nneeot tro ny ouch ~plio tiona on rrr duate ohool s 
1n · ne r 1. s~e w ys that t .i nn eota she wnn dobtor only t o 
t e 1 e . She oo er ~ ter•a degr e in Engl sh 1n 1910 nd 
t en t:.ook o yet..re in tcud ot two to oo tpl t. her doc~or to , 
t r e1ur1 
•liG • 
t is til::b le eld full- t e l u struotorship in 
l.1 G c ~so ivoa O....lO very 1nt.orosti1ng bit~ about hor 
~.> o... auorc 1..1 1 i t o u " r~l ty. ~ ne took er ortll s on the 
!'oarteenth dc.y or .. y in 1922 . oj e r em x:bors 1 t atly oo use 
lt Ill n penolve oocnslon t'or hor. She co~plotely del!l01 1slletl 
ne iP 1r or ilk stocldn s tnr o r ubb1n one Clnkle n ·c. inst 
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t he o ther i n her extreme nervousness ; she tore a new handker-
ohiet i nto o1ts , and worked at a nutton on hor new suit until 
sh e had t orn a jugged hole i n ita jacket . ut when she left 
her ten generous per seoutors und wulked ho~eward , she rea lize d 
s uddenl y that s he hnd at l ast ful f illed an ambit i on of many 
ye r a . 
After t h i s she woe prouoted to un a ssistant nrot'easor -
s h1p and r emained t our more year s at Mi nnesota . Dur1nf7 these 
ye r a she a l so t aught a nignt cla ss in Uni versity xtena1on 
work . I\ t the end ot thi s t i me Slater /~ntonia of th.e College ot 
St. Catherine asked her to join her staff as teacher of advanced 
composition . She held thi s ~oat for three years, and ahe never 
en joyed t ea ching more i n any pl a oe . She had never seen happier 
people, or tunn1er f or t hat matter , than t he nuns a t St . 
Catherine' s . Her a ooount of her stay i n this s chool i s un-
usually inter esti ng readi ns . The same appl ies to the s e ction 
or the book devoted to her experience i n l ecturing . 
s s Chas e i s not only a t ea cher and a wri ter, but she 
s pent a grea t deal of the t e on the l e cture pl a t:t'orm. 
She says that a l a r ge aeotion of the America n publio i s uni que 
in that it is ore willing to be tal ked t o t han any other people 
un er the sun. 
She v1e n t t o Smith College in t he autumn ot 1926 . Like 
most New Engl a nders she had -ror years pl anned upon returning to 
.. 
her own p rt or t he oountry. She had cho s en Smith College 
pa rtly becaus e or ita looa tion. However, there v.ras a s t ill 
stronger urge toward S tht a nd t hat was President Neilson. She 
1• book • kne 80 thing or hie 1nterpr t a tion or 
11 h J)O try, d h 1~ blc lecture. he knew of the 
ap ot tion 1n ioh he tae helO by members or hi 
r cult tud n t .)00y. he h d neur th story about ell son , 
o, en prot' aor t nnrc1 h d ben eartoon d i n the 
" 
1tt1n 1th volume of Par Lost in hie 
-
d • Beneath the dra 8 it ten: "lU l ton: Thou ob.oul~et 
e llvl t th1 hour: ~foil eon le rea0 1n thoc . .. 
I ·11 d upon her de i.e to te on at .... th in :J nuary , 
1r.2 • She ent to ·orth pton ~ S te ber, and not tor the 
tr ct.i on or eoon 8 lle e r nted t o be else 'there. T 1e 
ot oont en 
1-he oolle t o rd 
ntt 1 <1ue t1rst or 11 to the a tt1 tude of 
uoat1on 1n enera l . Its i deal i s the 
duo t i on or ~ e nt1re p r on 11ty ot the tuc1 nt . It 1 e oon-
o rn d, not only 1th 1utellect 1 tre1n1ng , but titb ohnr ctar 
nd esth t io deve lopcent, ~th health and the i ntell ont use 
ot r c t 1on, ~th soci a l i nterest and obl1gat1one , dtb 
kno 1 d o or oon~ecporary rr irs , titb reapeot ror tra~ition 
st nd the present . ::he a res n d t or e 1 do both of tho 
t .. e t 0Ul1;J u:t S th f or ita 
opi n ions of o1. e a . 
e t t oler nee and respec t ror tb.e 
Tn b rand ot college s tu ent k:no m as t he S. th lrl 
ui t e hor u rab l y . Sho l1k s t h ssoc 1atl ona itb her stu-
den'ta outaide the ol.D.asroo e well a t i n i t . The students 
t od y ~ee t o reoosnl ze no ..J rrle.r or e . They look upon th 1r 
t.e c ers much a s \.hey loo upon their conto po:r r 1c s, and the 
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resUlt is a wholesomeness or relationship, a give and take or 
experiences nd thoughts uhioh has transformed teaching from a 
ta k into compnn1onah1p . 
It is to the president ot Smith for the past twenty-two 
years that the college i s for e ver indebted . A grea t teacher 
h i elt, hi e first and foremost concern was his faculty--they 
who t augll t with h rather than under him. To each and every 
member ot his t aoulty he has b e en a friend and companion . To 
his houo or ottioe ent those in need or advice or sympathy and 
not one was e ver s ent away disappoi nted . llr . He1lson' s "way" 
with hie t wo thou nd students d i ttered little f r om his ~Y" 
with hi s faculty . He a loved by all, and this was pa r tly due 
to h ie por sonal ohar.m, his likine t or everyone, his honesty, 
his humor, and his wisdom. 
fhen the question ot smokin£ came up and gi rls were mis-
ua t he orivilege gr anted t o them, he sai d to them one day i n 
chapel: "Sooking is a dirty , expensive, and unhygienic habit , 
to which I am devoted . " On one occasion when it was reported to 
~ tha t t o g irls had been swi mming in the public rese rvoir 
with t riends t rom Yale , or erst, or some other of the nearby 
colleges , his anger was memorabl e. His last ;orde to the girls 
were: "I want to make you understand d1st1notly f rom this day 
t"or th t hat neither the citizens of Northampton nor the members 
o1" t he college care to have their drinking wat er flavored with 
Smith , Yale, Amherst , Harvard, or Williams . " 
Thousands ot wonen remember countless t hings whioh 
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President Neilson has said to them, but amon~ them all one 
stands pre-eminent. Over and over ngnin he has said these 
wor s: 
Th person who oo.n a.trord to L>e a lone d th 
him.ael t ott en and lona acquires a qu 11 ty ot per sonal 
dignity Which is diasi patod and lost in any other 
kind ot lite . The se l f - possession. self-restra i nt . 
and patience which come only through the praotice of 
solitude--these a re essentials tor the acquisition or 
o pb1lo ophy and a religion. And it ~kes all the 
dift r enee i n the world to your life whether you a r-
rive at n philosophy and a religion or not . It makes 
t he ditterenoe between living in a world whioh is 
merel y a constantly ohan i ng mass of phenomena , and 
livins in e1gn1ticant, ordered universe. 
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